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MILO CLIFTON ROSS, Pastor.
PARSONAGE, 15 KEENE WAY DRIVE, Medford, OREGON
The Tcilmt friends Gluirch
OFTEN CALLED "THE QUAKERS"
invites you to attend its meetings for proise and worship
• o r t h o d o x • e v a n g e l i s t i c •
• We meet Sunday evenings in Talent's historic Baptist
Church, built in 1870—
7:00 p. m,—Sundays, Christian Endeavor So
ciety—Bible study, youth discussions,
music , contes ts .
7:30 p. m,—Evening evangelistic service ■—
Rousing congregational singing, ser
mons from the Bible.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting in the homesof the community as announced.
• We solicit your participation in our Bible study,
music, prayer, public ministry, end program for the
youth of the community.
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UKOUITCEIENT op pal activities op your limv PniEITES CHURCHES IF,
SOUTHERN OREGON
Announcement-^^^^« Meeting and Pellowahip dinner. 2:30 ?. l; .^nd "QuSer«l-?L "VT gl^ls program, called "Quaker Club"4t30 p! M ^f' ^y Goorge Bales, di?ect6r.
School yoGth. °£ Chr is t ian Endeavor Vespers for H ighyouth; Mile Ross and Marjorie Votaw, sponsors,
tpTalent^ i^enS^Church!"^  ANNIVERSARY of the founding of
>3y'sermon^ bv^no^o J Mrs. Wm. J. Lindstrom, sup't; followddSup«t. ^vo^r,, of Rosedale Church, Quarterly Meeting
of*new^officers^fl«d"c«L?^""®^ Hall, followed by electionS - 0 0 P . M v n n i - h P r e p a r a t i v e M e e t i n g .
several of our vmmtr r^IZ"? talks, inspiring messages byp. M Mi^Jn^nS leaders, fine music,fields and their challengeT' Pictures and talks on our missionM. Evening S^ jrvice, with concluding message by Osdar Brown,
Medford, Oct. let, RALLY DAY.
e Creek, Oct. 8th. 2t30 P. m. RALLY DAY.
MEDPORD Oct Tc:+-V, OTA
H^oQMedford Priends q^^^ H^NIVERSARY observance of the founding of
Newh^ Meeting f^or^ Vorohin Votaw, superintendent. -Newberg. ^ Worship, a^pd message by Lloyd Ores sman, of
4^ 30*^ ? Housed with cutting of second anniversary cake,
i n s p i r i n g
field. ° Girls Camps, Twin Rocks Conference,
Lloyd Gressman. ^  S®^ vice, with concluding message of the day by
the nrn^ to take a trip of ^invest la Prank Raskins•nrAA P^°®P®ct of new Priends rtnt 'r,.^of°' exploration, looking into?Saf • If yoS Low ^"/°®®Phlne, Curry) Coos , LaA n d Y ^ ® c o u n t r y n o t i f v o f o t h e r s i n t e r e s t e d , i nLd that the God ofthe haLea? ^ay DrlvL MedforSnd send forth the workers. will lead them into needy fields
We take this meansof invitir»CT rwi-v. ■>-..the Yearly Meeting to attend anv of western part of
Ih l l g lad to a i inS these meet ings in these nextt ose who can come. Your nel churchfellow hip forof peonle from our established mcAfi^ southern Oregon need the help
for meetings. So come, if you can.Chrlst?L^ SndeavorL^ L^ aLrt"seL^ 'II?h meotlhg, for the Medford •our property and building needf) T/l^ZlToi:
p o a e d L f w L d e L ^ V o t a w ® d " 0 ° " -Llllian Fraziar. ' "^"<5=^11. Mllo Rosa. George Bales/and
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AIWOUNCE^ENT op pall activities op your IIEIV PRI.ETTDS CHURCHES IL
SOUTHERN OREGON
IjIEDFORI'# Sept. 24th. Monthly Meeting and Pe Hows hip dinner. 2:50 ?. M.Announcement of new boys and girls program, called "Quaker Club"
and "Quakerettes," by George Bales, director.
4 : 3 0 P. ^ ® ^ s i o n o f C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r V e s p e r s f o r H i g h
School yourn; Mile Ross and Marjorie Votaw, sponsors.
TALENT, Oct RALLY DAY and PIRST ANNIVERSARY of the founding of
^he Talent Priends Church.
10:30 A. M. Sunday School, Mrs. Wm. J. Lindstrom, sup't? followdd
by sermon by Oscar Brown, of Rosedale Church, Quarterly Meeting
S u p ' t .12:30 R* ^ollowahip dinner at City Hall, followed by electionof new oilleers and setting up of Preparative Meeting.
3:00 P* M. Youth Rally--choruses, talks, inspiring messages by
several oi our young people's leaders, fine music.
7:00 P' M. Missionary Rally with pictures and talks on our mission
fields and their challenge.0.00 P. M. Evening S«3rvice, with concluding message by Osdar Brown.
Modford, Oct. 1st, RALLY DAY.
Wanger Creek, Oct. 8th. 2:30 p. m. RALLY DAY.
o b s e r v a n o . o f t h e f o u n d i n g o f
i?.'So A.' M.' Se«f?!j School: "Mrs. Wendell Votaw, superintendent. •
Hewberg. Worohlp, ajjd message by Lloyd Cres sman, of
at tho^ Hobby^ Housef with cutting of second anniversary oake,
°"°"b'you?ril^de?s'?'' ""® ib^Pi'-lbS
and Mission field^^^ Boys and Girls Camps, Twin Rocks Conference,
Lloyd Grossman,Service, with concluding message of the day by
all^plan to'take a trip^of^inv Bales ,and Frank Haskinst h e p r o s p e c t o f n e w F r i e n d s e x p l o r a t i o n , l o o k i n g i n t oDouglas counties. if J®" , outpos^ in Josephine, Curry, Coos, and? h a t p a r t o f t h e c o ^ n t ? r i n t e r e s t e d , i n
A n d p r a y t h a t t h e G o d o f ' t h A K e e n o W a y D r i v e , M e d f o r dtnA send forth the workLs^ harvest will lead them into" needy fields
the^Ycarly ting°to^attend\nv^of western part of
severa l weeks. We shal l v. ? J 2 these meet ings in these nextthose who can cortio VmT« to arrange housing and fellowship forof people from southernVegon need the helpP stabl ished meetings. So come, i f you can.
Christian Endeavor as^it^starts^Sept^^24th Medford
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AUNOUWCEtlENT OF PALL ACTIVITIES OP YOUR NHV FRIENDS CHURCPIES INSOUTHERN OREGON
MEDPORD, Sept. 24th. Monthly Meeting and Fellowship dinner. 2:50 ?. M.Announcement or new boys and girls program, called "Quaker Club"
and "Quakerettes, by Goorgo Bales, director.
4 : 3 0 P * o f C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r V e s p e r s f o r H i g hSchool youtnj Milo Ross and Marjorie Votaw, sponsors.
TALENT, Oct Is^ RALLY DAY and FIRST ANNIVERSARY of the founding of
the Talent Fr iends Church.
10:30 A» M. Sunday School, Mrs. Win. J. Lindstrom, sup*t; followed
by sermon by Oscar Brown, of Rosedale Church, Quarterly Meeting
Sup * t•12:30 P* Pollowahip dinner at City Hall, followed by election
of new officers and setting up of Preparative Meeting.
3;00 P» M. Youth Rally--choruses, talks, inspiring messages by
s e v e r a l y o u n g p e o p l e ' s l e a d e r s , fi n e m u s i c .
7:00 P» M. Missionary Rally, with pictures and talks on our mission
fields and the i r chal lenge.
8:00 P« M. Evening Service, with concluding message by Osdar Brown.
Modford, Oct. 1st, RALLY DAY.
Wanger Creek, Oct. 8th. 2:30 P. M. RALLY DAY.
MEDFORD, Oct. l^h., SECOND ANNIVERSARY observance of the founding of
the Medford Friends Church.10:00 A. M. Church School: Mrs. Wendell Votaw, superintendent. -11:00 A. M. Meeting for Worship, a,pd message by Lloyd Ores smen, of
N e w b e r g . ' ' ' .
at tho^Hobby Housef "Nlth cutting of second anniversary cake,
J *??o^h>v^3everal ^5''--choruses, talks, fine musdc, and inspiringt a l k s o u r y o u t h l e a d e r s . ^
I n d ° M L ' 3 l o n f i e i a r ^ C o n f e r e n c e ,
Lloyd^ Cresa^ n?^ "® concluding meaaage of the day by
£grsH:!;L"-B;rLT
and aend forth the workoraV " ^hem Into needy fields
w e s t e r n p a r t o f
se?e?al weeks! wf aha?? ^ f meetings in these next,Lo ran com! vi ® ? arrange housing and fellowship for^5 frSm our'ost!M4"S"e°^"'^°'^®® southern Oregon need the helpof people from our established meetings. So come, if you can.
for our property and huiiainfLodf) a^ d'fir'?L's'°al^ t^'!S^  o^ ourl^ l^,:
L i l l i an F rnz ie r. Randa l l , M i l o Ross , George Ba les , and
S-
b ' ' ^
NREPAIRS ®T TALENT»HISTORIC CHURCII V/EICK HAVE BliLEN MADE
S m C E T H E S E R V I C E B E G A i i A Y E A R A G O .
G r e n e Ta l A o u s e c l e a n i n g .
Repair of "brolcen windov/s.Installation of new "windowphane" (eathedral Glass),
Varnishing of organ, pulpi t , and XAi lp i t furni ture.
R e p a i r o f o r g a n .New stovepipe.
C lean ing ' 'O ld cupboards .
R o o f r e p a i r .
Repair and rebuilding of chimney.
Repair and strengthening of tower
C l e a n i n g o u t t h e w o o d s h e d . ^
C a r r y i n g o u t v r o o d f r o m c h u r c h v . 4 < 1 4 »Removing broken-down fence Piling it in woods hed.
Repair of porch apd steps.*
Tearing out old bridge and instfin4Tearing off old v;all paper and ^ n cement culvert.
Leve l l i ng t he en t i r e f ounda t i ^ t acks - by t he t housands ' .I n s t a l l i n g a p o r c h l i g h t a n d b u i l d i n g .
Securing two full sets of hvmm 5Installation of circulating^ books.Paying for new piano shipmlv,?®Painting new church sign'
Building and installing '
Addition of some IS books L cupboard.S e c u r i n g c ^ p l e t e s e t o f l i b r a r y . .
Bu i ld ing cho i r ra i l , and
Repair and rebuilding of ^onk's cloth han^^in^securing new piano bench tnd^ screen.Removal of P^^pit area carpet°^®^^ stool.
Repair the broken ceiHj^Putting on one coat of white
HJOTECTS how under way, or „ exterior or the church.NOW reaajr for second ooat o?®«EMI>UTED-
paint on exterior Just as
The wo rk o f r e f i n i sh ing t he . l ^ i a °k pa in tpanels have been put in piQ^bterior vj^-hy, tMater ia ls are now on hand ce lo tex has begun; 12a n d w i n d o w g l a s s . ^ f o r t h o ^ ,Materials are now nearly ^^stibule , with exceution ofA small fund is on hand toffor exception o^ o w a j > j ^ r n e w p o r c h r ©
All the foregoing has he.. ^®°®rpeting the steps,tbiut $80.00 is avalia^ ®|h done
3Zo\aurei, Medfordt °°htrih®? this, a pV*'J;!^btion to Wendell wish to- re'ah?rtr:^ ;^ ,i.hd«erh
-huroh huixaing." ■ I. too:\|^ tMng of heautY
a J o y^hd remodel our
A
M e d f o r d , O r e g o n
S e p t . 2 5 , 1 9 4 4
T a l e n t F r i e n d s C h u r c h
Ta l e n t , O r e g o n
D e a r B r o t h e r s a n d S l a t e r s i n C h r i s t :
We w ish to ex tend our s incere bes t w ishes and commendat ion upon your
fi r s t a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e f o u n d i n g o f y o u r c h u r c h t h e r e . M a y t h i s d a y
be a joyous one: fu l l o f fond reco l lec t ion o f the b less ings o f God
u p o n y o u f o r t h e p a s t y e a r , a n d f u l l , t o o , o f c o u r a g e o u s h o p e a n d
f a i t h f o r t h e f u t u r e .
y / e f e e l t h a t y o u a r e a s a " s o n i n t h e L o r d " t o u s : b u t a s o n w h o i s
n o w n e a r l y o u t s t r i p p i n g h i s f a t h e r . I t i s w i t h p r i d e t h a t w e l o o k
u p t o y o u t o d a y .
We hope and pray that such a day may be only the first of many more,
i f J e s u s t a r r i e s , a n d t h a t y o u r ' s s h a l l b e s u c h a n o n e a s t h e A p o s t l e
Paul wrote about to the Ephesians "that He might present it to himself
a g l o r i o u s c h u r c h , n o t h a v i n g s p o t , o r w r i n k l e , o r a n y s u c h t h i n g ; b u t
t h a t i t s h o u l d b e h o l y a n d w i t h o u t b l e m i s h .
B y a u t h o r i t y o f M e d f o r d P r e p a r a t i v e M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s , h i e d B e p t .
2 4 . 1 9 4 4
H o m e r M c A d a m s , p r e s i d i n g c l e r k
Sarah D i tch , record ing c le rk , p ro te rn
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Ross , bo th recorded min is te rs? anrs d ! n ?J^®bds min is te r, h
i n g i n S a l e m , h a v e a i d e d i n t h i s 1 1 ^ ' ^ 1 1 ° ^a high school teacher, carrj^ing ^ ^orv. L' Highland T.Ie^in he r cha rge . g rea t bu rden^Vo I J l ? Ha r jo r i e Vo taw,
I n t h e F a l l o f 1 9 4 3 a r r a n g e m e n t s ^ y o u n g p e o n l e
burg, a Strict Baptist minister, fL withand beg inn ing on October 3 rd . , a Chr is t? the I roden-
gelistic meetings have been conducted ev -bdeavor °^^^^»PXiat church,ance beginning at 23 and reaching as hi Sunda^? Poriod and evan-^^ ,At its January, 1944 Monthly Meetinl®^ 56? ^  ovoning, with attend
ing voted to call a corps of young ovan^.o?® Hodford p.,ing their Faster vacation from Pacific^I^^ts to on>.Jt . h i g a n d A r t h u r R o b e r t s , P a u l T h o r n K . ^ ^ ^ H o x J e . ^ p ^ b d u c t m e e t i n s s
NO human dictation choractorizod the meetings, but rather the young
men, after much prayer, divided the public ministry among themselvesin harmony and cooperation. The violin playing by Terrell "opn and his
art v/ork, the organ music by Paul Thornburg', and the flannel graph
presentation by Lillian Frazior produced real interest. All 5 of them
preached wi th s imple earnestnoas and o f fce t ivonoso, and there v ;aa a
great appeal to the claims of the Christ. In all, 29 vero convertod--
ranging in ago from 7 to 20. NONP OF THFSF HaD FVFR BFfCH AT AN ALTiJ^
BFFORF, and NONF HiiD PREVIOUSLY BEEN SaVED! AT LEAST 1$' OF THESE HaD
NEVER ATTEl-^DED A REVIVAL PREVIOIBLY, AND 6 V/ERE SAVED AT THE FIRSTEVANGELISTIC MEETING THEY EVER ATTENDED. The great majority come from
non-Christian homes and will need much prayer and counsel if they stay
true to the Lord, After each altar service, quite a long end complete
"connselling session" ^ms hold to orientate these now converts.One of the most hoajbening features was the sense of loyalty v/hich
developed. There was rain nearly every day and night, v/hich made attendanco difficult. One group of girls stayed together 4 different nights
at homos nearer the church so that they could attend regularly. Some
even s tayed ove r f r om a f t e rnoon mee t i ng un t i l e ven ing , w i t hou t suppe r,
in order to bo present. One family come regularly for 5 milo3--part of
the v^ay thru mud so deep that only by tho use of tire chains could^
they have gotten thru. One mother v/alkod 4 full miles to attend with
her fami ly. One even ing , when tho H igh Schoo l had an open-house, every
o n e o f t h o s t u d e n t s s t a y e d t h r u t h e a l t a r s e r v i c e , e v e n t h o t h e y w o r e
liberated to go, and several had parts in the affair. Parents arranged
t h e i r w o r k s o t h a t t h e i r f a m i l i e s c o u l d a t t e n d . H o m e s w e r e o p e n e d
f ree ly to tho young ovango l is t i s , and tho Modford women kept Nancy
Ross on several occasions so that Helen Ross could take part. On 4
d i f f e r e n t o c c a s i o n s , y o u n g p e o p l e b r o t t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d c l a s s m a t e s ,
oven instruct ing them in their "going forward," and not ified tho evan
gelists to have a special call for their friends. Christian people of
tho d is t r i c t a rc g rea t l y encouraged in tho p resence and -DOwer o f tho
H o l y S p i r i t , a n d i n t h o a n s w e r t o t h e i r p r a y e r s .
A s a r e s u l t o f t h o m e e t i n g s , a f u l l - fl o d g e d C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r s o
ciety was sot up by Arthur Roberts, Horthwost Friends 0. E. President,
and a Junior Church is being conductod at 4 F. M. on Wednesdays by
L i l l i a n F r a z i o r .
The young evangelists also conducted tho Easter Obs©rvancG at the
Wagner Creek School with 36 in attendance, had 2 Sunday mornings at
the Modford church , p resen ted a p rogram o f ta lks and mus ic a t tho
M e d f o r d To a s t m a s t o r ' s C l u b , a n d h e l p e d i n t h e r e n o v a t i o n o f t h e o l d
church, made a number of calls in homos, attended tho Rogue Valley
Holiness Meeting at Grants Pass, took pictures of al l of tho Friends
property and congregations in this part of tho country, and other
places of scenic and historical interest.Wo wish to thank our heavenly Father for His goodness to us, extend
our s incere thanks to tho administrat ion of Pacific Col loge for tho
young men who came our way, and to all who prayer and helped to make
t h a - m o o t i n E S a . S U C Q . Q . 3 S , . _
H I G H L A N D
AVilliiim and Lulu Straiif?''. new iidmiiIkm-s of our mcyi-
i i iA ' wi io l ive i l l Kufiei ie. spei i l Sui iday. Octo l ier
us and frreatly enjoyed ilie uioruiii;: nie«'tiii;r and tin'
fellowsi ip of our people.
Tlie ^drls" ipiartette from l'aeifi<; Collefre furnislied Hie
music fo r ou i - even in j i se i -v i i -e on .Noven iWer 1- .
Knight, faculty memlier in charge of deputation work,and Mr.s. Knight were also present. Our jn'ople greatly
enjoyed tlie ministry in musie wliieli these young women
hrought us, as well as the splendid message l)rought hy
U o y K n i g h t .
Wil i iam and Sarali I loi ihnell left Novemlier Ki for a
tliree months visit with relatives in Tennessee and Florida.
They wi l l he great ly missed I iy our ]«-ople.
I n t i u r m o r n i n g m e e t i n g o n N o v e i n h e r 1 2 w e g a v e a
public welcome to Klmei- and Freda I'.osell ami their
h i g h s c l i o o l c h i l d r e n . l o a v i d a n d S h i r l e y , w h o w e r e r e
ceived into memhershi i) at the i i receding monthly meeting.
.\ ir. l iosell is emiiloyed hy the state as Insiiei-tor of
W e i g h t s a n d M e a s u r e s . W e f e e l t h e n e e d f o r m a n y m o r e
s u c h s u b s t a n t i a l ( C h r i s t i a n f a m i l i e s .
O t t r N o v e m b e r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g w a s m o s t h a ) i p y t o
grant a pet i t ion signed hy over 2d Friends and attenders
j i t Ta len t . Oregon, ask ing tha t a p repara t ive meet ing he
s e t u p t h e r e . . V s p l e n d i d l o c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s b e e n
e f f e c t e d a t t h a t l i t t l e t o w n n e a r M e < l f o r < l . w i t h a l l t l m
commi t t ees o f a f u l l y o rgan i zed F r i ends mee t i ng . .M i l o
R o s s i s p a s t o r o f b o t h t h i s m e e t i n g a n d o n e i n M e d f o r d .
H e h a s a s h i s a b l e a s s i s t a n t s a t Ta t e i d , ( l e o r g t ; a n d
K l e n i t a I t a l e s . T / d l i a n F r a z i e r . f o r m e r l y o f H i g h l a n d
m e e t i n g , i s d o i n g s p l e n d i d w o r k t h e n ? a s p a r i s h a m i
y o u n g p e o p l e ' s w o r k e r . ^ ^
i c ' I
^ , I, , i i i ■ i I
C H U R C H N E W S F O R Y O U , a n d Y O U
S U N D AY S C H O O L The Sunday Schoo 1
i s g row ing mon th
b y m o n t h . I n O c t o b e r t h e a v e r a g e
was 45 , and in Noverber, 51 . Th is
g a i n v ; a s i n s p i t e o f m u c h i l l n e s s
i n t h e c o m m u n i t y , a n d m o r e s e v e r e
We have been enjoying the new
h^nnn books given us by the Newberg
F r i e n d s C h u r c h . T h e y r e c e n t l y p u r -
c h a c e d n e w h y m n a l s a n d s e n t u s 6 0
o f t h e i r o l d o n e s s t i l l i n g o o d
c o n d i t i o n a n d c o n t a i n i n g a l a r g e
va r i e t y o f t he songs we l ove t o s i ng , v ea t he r. The Schoo l now has 8
T h e p r a y e r m e e t i n g s c o n t i n u e t o c l a s s e s . S e v e r a l n e w f a m i l i e s h a v e
b e a s o u r c e o f g r e a t i n s p i r a t i o n b e e n a t t e n d i n g t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s
a n d s p i r i t u a l u p l i f t t o t h o s e w h o a n d w e a r e g r e a t l y e n c o u r a g e d b y
attend. Wo meet each Tuesday even- their help in the Sunday School,
i n g i n t h e h o m e s o f i n t e r e s t e d f a m - O n J a n 1 s t . t h e s c h o o l i s s t a r t i n g
i ] ( | | e s . I f a n y r e a d e r s o f t h i s c o l
u m n w o u l d l i k e t o h a v e a g r o u p o f
Ch r i s t i an peop le come to you r home
the Master Sunday School P lan to
e n c o u r a g e s t e a d y a t t e n d a n c e
o f t h i s i s b e i n g a c c o m p l i s h e d i n
A l l
for singing, Bible study and prayer, one room! The second collection of
see George Bales as any time. the Sunshine Bags has netted a
Our pastors, Milo Ross and George tidy sura in preparation to secur-
Ba les , w i i h o the rs , o f t he comraun - i ng floo r cove r i ng fo r t he pu lp i t
i t y , h a v e b e e n w o r k i n g o n t h e a r e a ,
c h u r c h i m p r o v i n g t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f
both the interior and exterior. ' ThV RECREATION Altho handicapped for
fi r s t c o a t o f p a i n t w a s i n e x i d e n c e l a c k y ) f a r e a c r e a t i o n a l h a l l a x
O c t o b e r I s t . , o u r a n n i v e r s a r y . T h e
Women 's M iss ionary Soc ie ty made an
a t t r a c t i v e m o n k s - c l o t h d r a p e r y f o r
y e t , t h e b o y s c o n t i n u e t o fl o c k
to t he pa rsonage eve ry Sa tu rday.
Recent ly George Bales loaded 17
the choir rai l ing the men had bui l t , of them in his Chev. and went into
The redecora t i ons o f t he wa l l s i s the h i l l s w he re they en joyed them-
going ahead week by v;eek with crerae selves exploring some old s ilvercolored Cclotoxbeing used, Mr. and raining. It is hoped that soon a
Mrs, Wm. Karaberg have very gracious- hall or old building can be secured
l y l o a n e d u s a l a r g e c i r c u l a t i n g
h e a t e r f o r u s e i n t h e c h u r c h . R a y
G a r l a n d h a s b o e n a b l e t o s e c u r e
q u i t e a l o t o f s e c o n d - h a n d l u m b e r
w h i c h i s g o i n g i n t o t h e m a k i n g o f
the new vest ibu le and f ront porch.
QUARTERLY MEETING Both Mi lo Ross
and George Bales
w e r e a b l e t o a t t e n d o u r Q u a r t e r l y
r a e d t i n g h e l d N o v . 1 7 a n d 1 8 a t t h e
Sout h Salem Church. Very large
f o r t h i s n e e d y w o r k i n o u r t o w n .
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R T h e T a l e n t C . E .
h e l d a s o c i a l
a t t h e C i t y H a l l o n N o v. 1 7 t h .
Over 40 young people enjoyed the
fun and ea t s . Ou r Sunday even ing
m e e t i n g s c o n t i n u e t o b e t h e l a r g e s t
you th meet ings among Chr is t ian En-
d e a v o r e r s i n t h e C o u n t y. S i x w e r e
a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e R a l l y o f t h e
C r a t e r L a k e U n i o n h e l d a t P h o e n i x
c o n g r e g a t i o n s w e r e i n e v i d e n c e o v e r N o v. 2 4 , a n d a t t h a t m e e t i n g D o r o -
the two fu l l days . Over 100 young thy Haya was e lec ted v ice-pres ident
people attended the Youth Rally on of the Union.
F r i d a y e v e n i n g . A t o n e o f t h e s e r
vices, an offering of over |55.00 was During the time the C. Eers wretaken up to help pay for the Celo- having their lesson on Sunday even-
t e . x f o r o u r c h u r c h h e r e . T h e s e . i n g s , t h e A d u l t s c o n t i n u e t o h a v e
Quarterly Meetings are very inspira-" a very enjoyable Bible study. Corao
t i o r i a l p a n d i t i s h o p e d t h a t f r o m a l o n g , w i t h u s !
t i m e t o t i m e o t h e r s o f u s c a n b e
a b l e t o a t t e n d . W o l o o k f o r w a r d t o M i l e R o s s a d d r e s s e d t h e M e d f o r d
t h o t i m e w h e n o u r n e w c h u r c h e s i n S e n i o r H i g h a n d Wa s h i n g t o n S c h o o l
the Val ley here may be banded togot- at their Thanksgiving assemblies,
h e r f o r j u s t s u c h m e e t i n g s . a n d t o o k p a r t i n t h e U n i o n S e r v i c e
a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h .
. i S r
TALENT FRIENDS ATTENDANCE FIRST YEAR
O c t . 4 5
full year of evening servicfiqfour months of morning services
. YOiI \ ^ ^
o f t h e
Mile Clifton-Roaa. naatm.George Bales. aseJofat^
l i l l i a n P r a z i e rElizabeth Libdstron sEsther Hays, reoordlnY,.Y fup't.Wendell Votaw. treasufer
- o -
Milo Clif-t-rx
^ o n d e l l e d i t o rGeorge Bales ^^^^lisher
L i l y
L i l l i a nBales oontribn? ^f^orge andorder op PTTRTTn loutors for this i®®bbblic jieetikgs
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0FPIG13RS SELECTED' FOR THE TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH AT ITS' ANNUAL
MEETING, OCT. 1, 194'.'^
M i l e C T. ' R o s s , p a s t o r
George A. BUles. ' , aaaac ia to
L i l l i a n P r a z i e r , p a r i s h w o r k e r a n d . E l d e r
These three compoae the local meeting''Cm Ministry and Over'^
sight and meet v;ith the Medford meeting on Ministry and Oversight.
P r e s i d i n g c l e r k . . M i l e C , R o s s
f *
R e c o r d i n g c l e r k . . E s t h e r H a y s
T r e a s u r e r . W e n d e l l M . V o t a w
Sunday School superintendent. • . Slizaheth Lindstrom
B u i l d i n g c o m m i t t e e . , R a y G a r l a n d , W m . L i n d s t r o m ,
Guy Hays, Roy Millage, Wm. Kamherg
O u t p o s t c o m m i t t e e . . W e n d e l l M . Vo t a w, L i l l i a n P r a z i e r
Mi lo 0 , Ross, George A. Ba les
(Ministry and Oversight )
Homo and Foreign Missions Lillian Prazier, Li?-y Welhurn,
Elizaheth Lindstrom,Mrs.Roberts
(Woraen^s Missionary Union)
• >
B i b l e S c h o o l a n d C h r i s t i a n E d " - . . ^ucation Committee Teachers and officers of Sunday
School, C.S.GDOnsor(George.Bales)and C.E. President (Jean Hoffman)
L i t e r a t u r e c o m m i t t e e . G e o r g e A .
Li ly Wolburn, L i l ly Mi l ;^w.ge,Mrs.
Jay Terrill, and.Dorothy Hays
Peace and Serv ice. , , , . . . Vio let Kyniston
P u b l i c M o r a l s . - G r a c e M i l l a g e . E l i z a b e t h L i n d
strom, Jean Hoffman
Social and Entertainment. .... Poods; Grace Millage,Agnes Hackler
L i l y W o l b u r n
Socials.; Mrs. Robertson, Esther
Hays, Mrs•, Jay Temll,
, . E l e n i t a B a l , o s
Music committee Mrs, Bobort^os,^George
Decoration and funeral, , , , . • Agnes Hackler, Lillian Prazier,
L i l y W o l b u r n
S??fMoStsoie^ t"oSirLlnaaLom
A n e d i t o r a l o n h o w a c h u r c h g r o w s , t h i s o n e e n t i t l e d ;
' • S T E V / A R D S H I ? "
"The tes t o f a man 's re l ig ion is h is pocket -book. " V. 'e use the word
"stewardship" as it relates to time and money, and not in the loose wayin wh ich i t i s so o f ten employed today to inc lude many Chr is t ian
t u d e s f r o m s u r r e n d e r t o C h r i s t t o c o n s e c r a t i o n o f Ta l e n t s . T h e r e
g r e a t fi e l d s f o r s t e v / a r d s h i p ; t h e o n e i s t h a t t h e G r e a t P r o v i d e rus one-seventh of our time, and the other that Ke pleads for one-teno
o f o u r m o n e y.
From the time when Abraham paid tithes to Melchizadeck until
asked the Corinthians to lay aside week by v^eek this has been the
a . 2 : : S L S ' l f S "
"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may "am i n e h o u s e , a n d p r o v e m e n o v ; h e r e w i t h s a i + h t ^ f ^ i t ^Will not open you the windows of heaven a^d hiessinf'nthat there shall not be room enouph to rcr- ? you out a ^ ^geHag. 2:8; Luke 12:43; Mai. SiirMatt 2?.S?^''S 3 = ^°; 96:«:Deut. 14:22; I Cor. 16:2; Aot3'20:3^ ; and LAkeT"8^ ' ^ ^
An analysis of churches anywhere in whn-t-
the country, will show that where teaohiin^^®? denomination y,0in^^:,jng
s t i l l e d i n t h e m i n d s o f t h e P e o p l e ^ ^ a t eis being pract iced by the people that ^bd nroport ioh®es. A preacher who wi l l not lead the most act i^®, iS ^ ,thief and a moral coward, and one who in "this pracegumption robs his people of sbiritua? of hip ifok of ^ ndpoint of the leaders of a church blessing ne^
t a u g h t c o n s t a n t l y a n d p u t i n t o n - ? . n ^ . n e a t t h e m e . 5 At h e v i e w p o i n t o f t h e c o n s t i t u e n ® i n t h e l i - p b e rprosper in the Lord practice tith- ^^nt voi^^ to
a n d g r o u p , a n d t e a o b i t t o "
-CP®
C H U R C H L W S F O R l Y 0 U
t o fn a f ^ i n "
- - ^ u . a . u x - e n .As one has said,"The tithe is th^ -hv.-
m o s t e n t h u s i a s t i c a b o u t i t ^ n i n g . " , A - t ,with it. It saves the Christie^fnoth?^ Practice ^ 0_tf%eeither for doubtful methods o? ^ i^^ '-nes-oe^ b
e n e r g i e s o f t h e c h u r c h f o r t h e r e o i i i 4 - ^ ® n o tf o r f h " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U - U a t e ^ a \ j -t o t h e n e c e s s i t y o f t h e C h u r c h c o n o - - « - t c -
cream, chicken pie, and notinrJc. ®®®^ing a nL'^^^iness Tt, new regard for - oburo , bu^ n^tf
I t
a
i s a p o s i t i v e m e a n s o f ^ b u s i S e s r . - ^ ® b u s i n , . r ® ® » o f ^quietus on all display aSa a gonS^'^^^ntionn ge t pu f fed un ove^ . ?ay?L®?}^ -seek in f L f i ^c a n g e t p u f f e d u p o v e r
a n c i a l r e l a t i o n t o h i s n o m e ~ ^way of proving we are in earr^.^^ ^ neai if ^^kesp o s s e s s . I t l i n k s u s w i t h ^ b e n w e c , J ^ ® n s u r e 2 ^ ^ ^ 0w o r k . I t i s t h e U l a n m a o r n ! : I t i s
^bhat He'OK'"' ®ibv eve3,7be sharing .churches'' 2 brche.,^^^ tim© evef^ne^U''A n d s o w e c o m m e n d t h e t i t h e t ' o l d ' ^ o u n t r i
s u c c e s s . T h o s e w h o g i v e ^ o u a s «far as the ten-tenthl. Sta^^ t'^ ^® te3??5bs of ^
tithe la^??-tent;u9
b h e L o r d '
y . The
i I.
I 1
i
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Ma te r ia l has been purchased to
fi n i s h t h e i n s i d e o f t h e c h u r c h .
A new porch and ramp has been built
Screens for the Sunday School
were made by Raymond Cook,Jr.
Doro thy hays was e lec ted v ice -
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e C r a t e r L a k e C h r i
s t ian Endeavor Union,
The Christmas program was unusn
ually practiced and presented on
Dec. 24. The at tendande that morn
ing was 98, wi th 86 at tending the
concer t i n t he even ing .
The attendance at IVagner Greek
Sunday School on Sunday afternoonsI S v e r y g o o d t h i s w i n t e r .
George Bales at tended the min is t -Qral conference at Newberg last
week, and delivered their Sunday
e v e n i n g s e r m o n ,
Delegates f rom Talent to Rosedale
quar te r l y meet ing th is week a re :
Agnes Hackler, Li l l ian Frazier and
G e o r g e B a l e s ; .
George Bales is bringing 'hismother and aunt, of Portland, for
a s h o r t v i s i t i n Ta l e n t .
In the absence of our pastor, a
platform service 'vvas conducted on
Sunday morning. Those taking partin this blessed meeting were;
Lorena Robertson, Lillian Frazier,
Wilma Armstrong, Lily Wolburn and
E l e n i t a B a l e s .The High School Sunday School
class were entertained at the Ray
mond Cook home, Thursday evening.
The evening was spent playing games,
and fellowship singing. Deliajrous
ref reshments were served,Mrs. John Armstrong, sister of
Elenita Bales, with her daughter,
has been visiting at the Bales home,
for two weeks. She is traveling with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Carl Heg-
stron and daughter. They are in
route from Long Beach, California,
to Florence, Oregon. Their husbands
are both in the armed forces.
^ The social committee of the Christlan Endeavor is making plans for a
social to be held Friday, March 2.
D r . E m m e t t G u l l e y , " P r e s i d e n t o fPacific College, visited in many
h6raes of Talent February 3.
Joseph Reese, our genera l sup
e r i n t e n d e n t , s h o w e d p i c t u r e s a t
.Ta len t and Wagner Creek , Feb. 21 .
2 H e h a d t a k e n t h e s e p i c t u r e s w h i l e
o n a r e c e n t t r i p t h r u S o u t h A m e r
i c a . H e a l s o s h o w e d s o m e m o v i e s
o f l o c a l f o l k t a k e n a t s u m m e r
c o n f e r e n c e s .
T h o s e u n i t i n g w i t h t h e c h u r c h
t h e p a s t m o n t h a r e ; A g n e s H a c k l e r
Lily Welburn, and son Teddy, and
S u s a n S . C l a y t o n . O t h e r a r e w e l
c o m e t o j o i n a n y t i m e .
F r i e n d s o f t h e c h u r c h a r e d o n a t
i n g a b e a u t i f u l p i c t u r e o f " J e s u s
Overlooking Jerusalem" to be himg-
b e h i n d t h e p u l p i t .
Last week the Sunshine Bags
brought in |5.87 for the Uni ted
B u d g e t .Don and Naomi Bov/ers sang accept
a b l e a t l a s t S u n d a y e v e n i n g a t t h e
s e r v i c e .
The newest Sunday School class
'.consists of seventh and eighth
grade : ' ^ i r l s . E len i ta Ba les i s
t h e t e a c h e r o f t h e c l a s s .
A t t e n d a n c e a n d i n t e r e s t i s i n
creasing for the Christ ian Endeav
o r. Abou t twen t y - five wen t ca ro l
i n g C h r i s t m a s .
George Bales has been making a
religious survey of the community
and is now more than half finished.
Ralph Jennings has furnished
s h r u b s f o r p l a n t i n g s a r o u n d t h e
c h u r c h ." 'The Master Sunday School plan
i s i n e f f e c t s i n c e t h e fi r s t o fthe year, at both Talent and Wag
n e r C r e e k .
T h e a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e l a s t
month was 6S, which is the best
m o n t h y e t .
The community bows in grief
because of the recent parting of
a n u m b e r o f i t s c i t i z e n s . A f t e r
spending the afternoon working
o n t h e c h u r c h b u i l d i n g D e l w i n
- H u r l e y w a s k i l l e d i n a n a c c i d
e n t D e c e m b e r 8 . L o r e n z o s .
H a c k l e r p a s s e d a w a y D e c e m b e r 2 6
a n d J a y Te r r l l l J a n u a r y 2 . '
Remember - you wi l l a lways
find a friendly welcome at church
. ik s
i l j i s
\
TALENT'S HISTORIC CHURCH
"buit by the Bapt ist in 1870
Meetings now being conducted by the
FRIENDS CHURCH ( or Quaker a)
A gracious welcome av/aits you
V .
r c h p e o p l eThe above drawing is a facsimile of the new ° g ^^le, and now it hangshave requested that such be put up as soon ^ ^^at the new sign on^yon the front of our church. One reaction has paintl Maybe that
shows the delapidated condition of the churcn ^is one reason why the preacher put up the sis
CHaRCH NEWS FOR YOU v i^th GeorgeeBales as
O u r n e w a s s o c i a t e p a s t o r , G e o r g e T h e h a v -
Bales, and his wife Elenita, are sponsor,bow nicely situated in the Logan
Apartments, on Wagner Ave, Theybre at home to you at any time,
Use the s ide door, p lease, and
th is w i l l no t inconven ience the
Bogans,
'^he Sunday School^has taken real
iife and growth since the inau-
Shration of morning meetings for
>rship. Attendance jumped fromH in August to 59 on the 10th cf
Sept. Even during the midst of
^sar season, the at tendance has
^9- intained i tsel f in fine fash-
The School now boasts seven
glasses, and is adding supplies^hd eciuipment constantly,
'Obvsunday «y©^^bg ^ sept>, ^^7 th?■'hhurch.had a sa®re^-: OQnb!ert,-underthe direction of George Bales and
Barbara Terr i l l , p ianist .The pro
gram cons is ted o f severa l numbers
the new cho i r o f 24 vo i ces ,and
^^ca l and ins t rumenta l inc iden ta l
fhmbers. 65 were in attendance.
Offering of about $20,00 wentt h e r e p a i r f u n d .
haTtren doing ^erythlng^fropav^
cleaning nP m this group. We1R or 20 boy® ® of the oonmuhity who. ?L all toy® J ,-n a wholesome pre-inv i te par t ^ . ^^v in te r to see
C? reoraP^ l?" ttae 13 „ow he-
c o n s t r u c t i c h u r c h b y
^ l o a n e d 5 ^ h , h a s
^He K^oSen, arrije useleenCftfier norvio®'s e r v i c e m s o c i e t y u n d e r
•ctian En!®Tean Hoffman,.isThe CMi®khiP "The Christianthe laa^ f UP b® 'tt work this winter,a l l c b a f b f o r t h e
s e r v i c e o f r a i s e d . T h e y4 large W® nar ty a t JacksonL i t o f s e p t . 8 t h .home
Hot SP
bai Sarins®
;rs»h'":£'€?Kss::sss
♦31-"ianoe ,f,°
eWJ7;ySnlnS
the best to
fferings.A tot-Sept
- o
A
t hb u m b e r o f n e w a c t i v i t i e s w i t hy o u t h o f o u r c o m m u n i t y a r e
CHURCH NEWS
T n ^
A ^ s f s c h o o l s p o n s o r e d a
the c i ty hal l last Fr i -
p a r t y i l a r c h 2 3 . A s t h eSay ga ther ing . , the group
pecpt® I fev^' »'get—acquainted"t) isy®^" t^Prnduclng everyone to
gaffics .^pprr and "breaking the
At 6^15 the chairman ofi c e ' o c c o m n i i t t e e , L o u i s e a nthe S^lL'^g^ized the group into
oie; r^^ 'Xr,r i . PayF.cnd cook, Mar- '
f o u r :;eaJi3 . L i l l i a n F r p z i e r^ if T^riiliams- 
Flenita Bales were the can-'
o f t e a m s . E a c h g r o u p
siven the name of a popularof automobile for the eve-
^ ' ? n s s a m e s c e n t e r e d
Sround tne plan of an automobiletrip, eacn of the car teams
comBeting for tiie honors of
evening. The "School eux" fm-
qIIv wen the largest number of
ooints and won the prize of the
evening. Each member of this
group rec-.ived seme "spare-tires"(life savers).The refreshment committee, con
sist.ine of Elizabeth Lindstrom ~
Lcrer.a Robertson, and Lilly Wel-
burn,prepared sandwitchAc,
and to t cocoa . The
time VJ3S 105.
The V/omen's Missionary Union
^et this month at the home of
Linhtrom's on March £7. Marjorv-
Votaw presided as the presidentLillian Erazier, was not able to
attend. Mrs. Estelle Mardcck
the guest speaker. She spcke
very interesfc.ingly about seme of
the members of our chor-ch ir
D * f : > a ■ '■n
T h e l o n g s o u g h t f o r t r u c k h a s fi b -
ally been purchased. Means of trans
por ta t ion has long been a prob lem inthe working out ; of the recreat ional
program. Chev rear ax les are beconr-
A s c a r c e a n d b o ^ ' s m o r e p l e n t i f u l *A Model A stake body truck is the an-
swer to tho needs of the work It
?"t.3rge the scope of onvfou„h Activities. GrouD Sund.eY School
SEE tnderteken ."ni al lstudents con oartiolpate.
The church wishes to express
E n e f o r t h e
w '
t h a n k s
h e a t e r d u r i n g t h si n t e r m o n t h s , v / i i i ^ - H f . h i stsw location on thE-E
Ailv. hej« of.oiro ■(-w,r,4- P l d H a r t p l a c e .
> cook ies
count at one
Bolivia and urged the women-
r e m e m b e r e s p e c i a l l y t i i e
women in prayer.
t o
n a t i v e
believe it or not.';! The Tair-ri-
Friends Sunday Scnool has increased 500^in attendence since it~
p e g a n l a s t J u n e ! ! ' .
wiuEeEEEnuerE'-Eef th the lowerEs oEE^ ^ t^er T.osterc a r o e n t e r h a s c e i l i n g ' ^local men of the'rv^ engaged and th
jjlth the work E,d'"t-oh will essiSt'•"lit, finEh;.,-'''^^ rafters are to »®Much interest las >!"*'' "ulotex til?'project end i t ?, E" i " tn i9
SCHOOL PLAN is Pf
E -ur the,, r'ext ®^t"t eligl®
-'=tend,,nceV-?E®'"'®f^e'I for reg'
l - P c ' " ' i ^ t u d a n t s a t t e p r i z e s ,t^cordea an a "ttendenoe record 1®t - n a t e c c j h m n u ' i w a l l c h a r t S ^S ing . t may iEEogreS '
-TO CHURCH EA,STER
SUNDj!\y
I
/
OFFICERS OP Tl iE TALENT FRIENDS CHCr- iGH FOR THE
VEAR HAY 1, 1945 to APRIL 30, 1045
C - e o r g e B a l o s , P a s t o r
E l e n i t a B a l e s , o l d e r
L i l l i a n F r a z i o r , p a r i s h v / o r k e r a n d e l d e r
. . o r e n a R o b e r t s o n , o v e r s e e r
P r e s i d i n g c l e r k r G e o r g e B a l e s
R e c o r d i n g c l e r k E s t h e r H a y s
' I ' r e ^ ( ® u r e r L i l l i a n P r a z i e r
T r u s t e e s W i l l L i n d s t r o m , E l m e r R o b e r t s o n ,
P r a n k H a n e s s
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e L i l l i a n F r a z i o r , R a y m o n d C o o k , S r . ,
J a m e s F o u n t a i n , A r t i e Ve s t a l
Sunday Schoo l Counc i l and Teachers and Office rs o f S .S,
Christ ian Education Committee . , . .C. E. Sponsor and C.E, President
Missionary Committee ••••.•••...4. Elonita Bales, Lillian Prazier
Li ly Welburn
Home and Social Service Com Agnes Hackler, Juanita Fountain,
Kat ie Estos, Nel l ie Gri ffith,
Leah Edwards
L i t e r a t u r e C o m m i t t e e V e r a C o o k , L - . - j . i a n P r a z i e r ,
^ L i l l y M i l a g e , B a r b a r a T e r r i l l ,
Dorothy Hays
Peace and Service Committee George Bales, Raymond Cook, Jr.,
V i o l e t K y n i s t o n
Publ ic Morals Committee El izabetxi Lindstrom, Parthena Teri- . 'v
Social and Entertainment ••...*•• Louise Sample, Gu^ Hays, Vera Cook
M u s i c C o m m i t t e e . . . » L o r e n a R o b e r t s o n , E l o n i t a B a l e s ,
L a r b a r a T e r r i l l
P i a n i s t ' L o r e n a R o b e r t s o n
Decorating and Plov/er Com...»..»* Lillian Prazier. Elizabeth Lindstrom
Lily vJelb'arn, Betty Roberts,' V i o l e t K y t i i s t o n
U s h e r s A R a y G a r i a u d , R a y m o n d C o o k , J r . ,
Duano PrauKlin, A.rohle Owen, •
M a r v i n H a x ^ t
C u s t o d i a n s G e o r g e B a l e s , R a y m o n d C o o k , J r ,
CCW/WG - I
B'VANG/^u':, T
A
" r
\ u iR, '?\e I r r' J-L liA,^
c , C OMARY K.G..-HU-JA - pr-G5GN'''^^
, H\bT^.Y-r •b^Nn-£K-LvAWGEL(sGT
Ay6T0i3 EVERY EVEMIWG £
■ Y E A f i - s W O R K
Total amount paid out
S e r m o n s
Average Attendance
Sunday Evenlig®"^  MorningNumber nnltng with the Church
Pastoral Calls Made
Calls by parish worker 'members ^-t^^er and Iq^
i'.OC
'^ •^153,09
• 8 5
5 2
4 5
2 1
8 7 8
-Estimated number q-p'a.traveled in chur^ 'w^ o^rk
Cards, letters and nt-ucations sent in th« ? °o«muniof the church i^iteres?^'
>n,
339
^>000
1 7 0
\
f
f
'G*
C H I I R C E N E \ 7 S yKcu|.
T a l e n t F r i e n d s h a d a r e c o r d a t
t e n d a n c e o f 1 6 7 E a s t e r S u n d a y , •
P r e t t y l i t t l e l i o m e - r a a d e c o r s a g -
o s v / e r o p i n n e d o n e a c h o f t h e
h i g h s c h o o l g i r l s a n d w o m e n p r e - -
s e n t . T h e m e n a n d b o y s r e c e i v e d '
d a f f o d i l b u t t o n i e r s a n d t h e
c h i l d r e n h a d b r i g h t l y c o l o r e d
r i b b o n b o w s p i n n e d o n t h e m . T h e
S u n d a y S c h o o l p r e s e n t e d r a n - i n t e r
e s t i n g a n d i n s p i r a t i o n a l p r o g r a m .
V / a r m w e a t h e r h a s b r o u g h t a b o u t
t h e s v / i m m l h g u r g e a n d . . . S e c r g o -
B a l e s h a s t a k e n s e v e r a l g r o u p s
i n h i s t r u c k t o t h e n e o r - l j y o u t
d o o r p o o l .
A p r i l S B m a r k e d t h e fi r s t o f o u r
M o n t h l y C h u r c h N i g h t s , - O v e r t h i r
t y p e o p l e m e t n t t h e c i t y h a l l
f o r a . . s u m p t u o u s p o t - l u c k s u p p e r
A f t e r s u p p e r v / e . h a d a s h o r t d e
v o t i o n a n d o u r M o n t h l y B u s i n e s s
M e e t i n g , E v e r y o n e ' e n j o y e d i t . , ,: n d a r e l o o k i n g f t o r w a r d - t o t h e - "
n e x t o n e s •
\ V t t ♦ V ' •
T h e S , S , C o u n c i l m o t a t t h e
h a y m o n d C o o k h o m e . M a y 1 , N e w
ideas, methods,and problems were
d i s c u s s e d . R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r
v e d b y t h e h o s t e s s .
W e a r e a l l r e j o i c i n g o v e r t h e
I m p r o v o d a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e i n t e
r i o r o f o u r c h u r c h . T h e c o l l i n g
h a s b e e n l o v / e r e d a n d r o u n d e d
with celotox and hev/ l ight fix- ^
t u r e s h a v e b e e n i n s t o . l l e d . W o o d
work, wainscoating and pews needto bo sanded and pa in ted, the
floors .sanded and varnished, and
another coat o f pa in t pu t on the
o u t s i d e .
Ou r S , S , has g rown so l a rge
t h a t s o m e o f o u r a d u l t c l a s s e s
are nov/ meeting in the city hall.
O u r c o n g r e g a t i o n r e c e i v e d m u c h
h e l p a n d i n s p i r a t i o n f r o m t h e
week-end meet ings he ld by Herman
Macy, April 13,15. The people appr e c i a t e d h i s t e a c h i n g a n d p r e s e n -■ t a t i o n . M a n y w e r e a b l e t o g o t t o
k n o w h i m b e t t e r b y h a v i n g h i m
i n t h e i r h o m e s . H e s t a y e d o v e r a
few days and helped on the ModforcT
C h u r c h , -
' The Monthly Meet ing accepted
t h e r e s i g n a t i o n o f M i l e R o s s a s■ p t i s t o r a n d c a l l e d G e o r g e B a l e s
f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r . M i l © i s
■• s t a r t i n g e v e n i n g • s e r v i c e s i n M e d -
fo rd th is ' " tb . The church ap
prec ia tes • i ' 3 f ine v iTork ho has
done fo r u . j fo r the pas t year and
a h a l f . - A n J . c e f e r n p l a n t w a s
presented to Miio and Helen and.-•family -a token of our love.
About fifteen young people, and
severa l o lde r ones v ;en t t o Med-
•'ford, Friday night,"May 4^ for rTwin Rocks Rally banquet. Twin
■-Rocks., on the beach near - Tilia.-
mook, Oregon, is the site for our
annual Young People's Christian
Endeavor Conference every summer.
The C.E. Society is planning to
have charge of the evening ser
vice, May 20. Short talks andmusical numbers are being preparot-
The Shepherdess' Sunday School
C lass en te r ta ined the i r fo rmer
t e a c h e r, L i l l i a n P r a z i e r w i t h c
s u r p r i s e p a r t y a t t h e h o m e o f
Louiso Sample, An enjoyable ti j, was spent playing games, Refres 1.'
ments of ice cream and cake wer ■«
served . The tab le ,was docora to f
beaut i fu l ly w i th a spr ing mot i f
L i l l i a n w r - p r e s e n t e d w i t h a n
attractive il plaque .' The partv
was held Thui'sday .afternoon.
( y ^
y j '
f , ^ J - " - y j
r - " " ^ - r - ^ ' ' 7 ^ - - / " ^
BOYS CAW - Fifteen boys from Telant made the trip to Twin Rocks, Oregon, June leto 25 for^ tho annual Eoys Camp. The Talent boys that attended were: Hertaan
Ghea, Pu Vaj^ n© Paugh,Larry Quackenbush, Leonard Keok, Ronald Hotchkiss,David
Owen, Johnny O'Connor, Gar y and Joel Strauss, Jerry Ivnapp, Robert Judd,Bob
Seymoure, Jack Cook, Carl Cowdry, and David Robertson, Ten boys from Uedford
also want with the group,
Tho trip was made in the Sunday School trrc':, with Jim Armstrong,Llilo
Ross and George Bales acting as adult leaders.
Classes of Bible study, singing and handicr.rft filled the first morn
ing hours, and the inspirational hour was just before lunch, John Trachsel\7as in charge of this service and he gave lasting help r nd understanding tothe boys through the use of object lessons and flannel-graph lessons, "Model
sail boats and book-ends were projects of the handicraft class. The a^'ter-
noons were spent in recreation. Boating, swimming in both the ocean and
the lake, hiking cud fishing were enjoyecT.I.Iost of the boys acrulred a coat of
t a u i
camp-fire activities filled in between supper and li,^hts out. Stunts
by the different groups were given. The boys reported a good time and physic-al and spiritual growth. All are looking forward to going next year,
glHLS ^I|P - Seven girls from our Sunday School attended the Girls Cemo Julv 2 to9. George and Blenita Bales and Barbara Terrill acted c,s adult leaders, Tao
girls attending werej Anne Hays, Joane Xondall. DeBtta and Ona Lia© Keck,Donna
Lucier, marie Uilliams and Barbara Sample, it was the first time that some ofthe girls had seen the ocean. The Sunday School truck was again the mode of
transportation,The clasies and program compared closely to that of the boys
camp. Plaques, lapol pins, and shell souviners were made in the handicraftclass. The girls enjoyed the Christian fellowship of manv now acquaintances
and wore inspired by the lessons of Laura Trachsol, the Camp Councilor^ibout
100 girls were registered at camp this year#
1
TAIIJ ROC^ ?BOPL..'S COKFBRBNGIi! - This is the trip that is yet to conoSovaral of our Young People are planning to go, July 50 to August 6. A w '^of food, fun, and fellowship at the beach with other young people is wortl
l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o .
CHORCH NEWS
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V. . ' ' .may ^nmr /oAJ
J'uy MQ
sponsored by;-
T^ISKT inSTilODlST CHUECH
a n dT-L3WT FEI-NDS CIUECH
^g®s invited:
Tinie:
Place:
5 to 14 INCLUSIV3
Saturday and j.y
Genevieve Holderi,^ IffiTHODlST CKURCIIis Superint^ ^by the following ta»chers. , "f the school. She will• Jo ^"/alty, Tt,,.
Leola Lindstrom, Alice Kcv 'Vr,,.-, P '^a^ier, Jean Hoffman, IVIario Furrer,
1)0 assisted= J o L i n •
Lindstro , Alice Kcv n P^'a^ier, Jean Hoffman, IVIario 
J "Oolgy^ Barb
plo, and Llenita Bales. I'errili, Marguarita Moore, Louise Sam-A l i c e , H a y .
a l H o u r . T h e r e w i l l b e c i « h a v e t h e I n s p i i ^ ^ t . ^ o . ; .
c l a s s e s f o r ■b Beginners, Primaries, iunlore and mteroedlatea. I
S . S . a n d c h u r c h a t t e n d a n c e
ha«v improved since school startedbt i t i t hasn' t gained ^ to the
average we had bororc . ool was
o u t l a s t S p r i n g *
The Raymond Cook family has mov-
t o P o r t e r v i l l e , G a l . b e c a u s e
o f t h e i l l h e a l t h o f t h e i r s o n ,
t T i c k i e . T h e c h u r c h m i s s e s t h e m
vory much and several officesi x a v e h a d t o b e fi l l e d i n t h e i r
a b s e n c e . R u t h E l l i s h a s t a k e n
t h e d u t i e s o f t h e S e c r e t a r i a l
o f fi c e t h a t V e r a C o o k h e l d , K r s .
K a t i e E s t e s h a s t a k e n t h e o f fi c e
o f a s s i s t a n t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , h a v
i n g c h a r g e o f t h e o p e n i n g e x e rc i s e s a t t h e C i t y H a l l , w h e r e t h e
adu l t c l asses mee t . Lo rena Rob -
ortson has taken the High School
3less, fil l ing the vacency left
oy Raymond Cook.
ur pastor, George Bales, attend-
t h e a n n u a l M i n i s t e r i a l C o n f e r
ee last week held at McCal l , Id»
l o I d a h o F r i e n d s * X o n f e r e n o c
grounds are located there on theBeaut i fu l Payette Lakes. A t ime
o f f e l l o w s h i p a n d i n s p i r a t i o n
w a s e n j o y e d ,
• »
TJie young peoplr.- 3. ?hrist-
a in Endeavor had cher, . ; . o f
even ing se rv ice Sep t ,30 in the
a b s e n c e o f t h e p a s t o r . P l a t f o r m
t a l k s , s p e c i a l m u s i c , a n d t e s t
imon ies we re pa r t o f t he se rv i ce .
The Monthly Meeting was held af
ter church, Sept, 23, this month
I n s t e a d o f w i t h o u r C h u r c h N i g h t
Supper. This was in lieu of the
a n n i v e r s a r y d i n n e r a t t h e C i t y
H a l l , O c t o b e r 7 ;
T u e s d a y, O c t , 2 , o u r c h u r c h w a s
t h e h o s t t o K e n n e t h J o h n s t o n e n d
h i s g r o u p f r o m t h e " N e w T r i b e s
, L l i » s i o n " , C o l o r e d m o v i e s o f t h e i r
w o r k a n d a g i r l s t r i o a d d e d t o
h i s m i s s i o n a r y m e s s a g e *
George and E len i ta Ba les were
p r i v i l dged to v i s i t the Ever t
Tunings and their Sprague River
w o r k . T h e y a t t e n d e d t h e l a s t
day of their Daily Vacation Bib-
le School and were able to meet
m a n y o f t h e p a r e n t s a n d t h e
c h i l d r e n .
A t l a s t t h e S . S . t r u c k h a s b e e n
repaired and the activit ies of
t h e y o u n g e r g r o u p s t h a t w e r e
curtai led wi l l soon be resumed.
*
The Talent Ladies* Missionary
Aooiety was hostess to the Med-
f o r d S o c i e t y a t t h e S e p t e m b e r
meeting. The meeting was held
at the home of Louise Sample,
A s u m p t i o u s p o t - l u c k d i n n e r w a s
s e r v e d a t n o o n t o fi f t e e n l a d
i e s . T h e a f t e r n o o n w a s t a k e n
in devotions, by Esther McAdams
of Medford, a missionary story
read by Elenita Bales, then oon
tinuing the work on the quilt
that is being made for our, j i i is-
s i o n a r y h o m e .
The annual Talent-Medfofd-Wag-
nerCreek Labor Day picnic was
held this year at the "Oregon
Switzer land". About fi f ty were
t h e r e t o e n j o y t h e d i n n e r * a n d
ice cream. Before going home
the group gathered arround the
fire and sang chorouses and had6 short devotional of. praise
a n d p r a y e r ,
Sunday, September30, wqs pro
motion day for the Talent Sun
d a y S c h o o l . A b o u t fi f t e e n r eceived diplomas that ent i t led
^ them to advance to the next 'class. A short program con
sisting of readings, songs anda skit by the 'boys was given.
COME TO OUR x^ COND ANNIVERSARY
GELEBRATION *. SUNDAYfeCT.V
A n n i v e r s a r y O f
Ta ien t Fr iends
C h u r c h M a r k e d
Talent, Oct. 9 — (U.R) — Talent
F r i e n d s c h u r c h c e l e b r a t e d i t s
s e c o n d a n n i v e r s a r y S u n d a y w i t h
P r o f e s s o r G e o r g e M o o r e o f P a -
i cific college as guest speaker.
A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed
a t n o o n a t t h e c i t y h a l l . A g n e s
H a c k l e r a n d L i l y W e l b u r n m a d e
t h e b i r t h d a y c a k e s . T h e c a n d l e s
w e r e l i g h t e d a n d a p r a y e r o f
t h a n k s g i v i n g a n d d e d i c a t i o n o f
f e r e d b y t h e p a s t o r. T h e a p t i v i -
, ties and events of the past year' were prepared by the recording'
i clerk, Esther Hays.
Prof. Moore spoke at the af ter
noon young people's rally. Chor
u s e s w e r e s u n g a n d t e s t i m o n i e s
and prayers were offered by the
y o u n g p e o p l e . A c a r l o a d o f
Med fo rd young peop le a t t ended .
The pastor, George Bales, gave
t h e e v e n i n g m e s s a g e s t r e s s i n g
" o u r e m p h a s i s a s a c h u r c h i n
ou r message to t he wor ld . "
V A L E D I C T O R I A NJoanne Joan is
Friends Chjirdi^
Endeavor Groups^^
Have Convention
♦
A C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r c o n v e n
tion will be held today, Saturday,
and Sunday at the 'Talent
Friends church, sponsored joint
l y by t he F r i ends chu rches a t
M e d f o r d , Ta l e n t a n d S p r a g u e
r i v e r .
Tw o g u e s t s p e a k e r s w i l l b e
featured. Frederic Carter, pastor
o f C h e h a l e m C e n t e r F r i e n d s
church near Newberg, and Paul
M i l l s , p ro fesso r o f t heo logy a t
George Fox col lege. Roi ly Hart
ley, Talent, wi l l act as song
l e a d e r f o r t h e c o n v e n t i o n w h i c h
begins with a rally Friday at
7 : 3 0 p . m .
Saturday's program opens at
9 a . m . w i t h c l a s s e s i n " D o c
trine of Peace" and "Doctrine of
Atonement", taught by Professor Mills. Sack lunches will be
eaten at noon, followed by re
creation lead by Clynton Cris-
man, pastor of Medford Friends
church and another class ses
s i o n .
High point of the three-day
meet will be a banquet at 5:30
p. m. Saturday with the meal
being served by Talent Wom
en's Missionary union.
The closing rally is scheduled
for 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Repre
sentatives from Capay Rancho
Friends church and O'Brien
Friends Community church will
be present and special r#usic
will be provided at each ses
sion by young people from the
cooperat ing churches.
The guest speakers for the
convent ion wi l l ta lk at Mfedford
and Talent Friends churches at
the 11 a. m. worship services
Sunday.
Joanis Wins To^
Scholarship 5po;
Eafl® Close 2nd
Leading by 5/100'of a poi,
pSrur % to C"c£
c l o s e
wm<,e„-vertheS.j'.4=»°P^ -
Both girls have been o
througiiout theircareers. Miss Fao-i ^ sclioolPated in tee 5r^ SV^League, 0101?^  0^ ""-
attendant, and Sdem
m e m b e r , c o u n c i l i
m e m b e r « V e 'Drill Team, and SS j, 'Stf-f'
reporter and editor ni";surer, chorus accomivbn^^  "us member, camiv^ u^^ n
didate. Pep Clubplay, class vice-presidSrf ^ness manager. Arts nn.Q ^  biisi-
and student council.
Joanne has applied fn„ -teacher - education scholtriJv^and ,s also eligible fofa
ship from .the Ashls,^?.?^"" 'lodge. This year's valed^ ctor^ ^^  'says she will probabj ^ tten^  'coUege and work during i
s u m m e r s . ® " t h e i
Sa lu ta to r ian Eag le *1 .she definitely plans to work '
will not accept anv tm+irT "fers. Marilyn hopes to work as
a secretary at a Medford 1,,^
ber company, and next fallintends to get an apartme f^ 'probably in Medford, and S. '
h e r o w n . ° P !
/ 9 ^ ( '
The Womena Bittasionary Union Of Talent
We are happy to report that our Missionary Union haa increaaed in interea
a n d a l s o i n a t t e n d a n c e d u r i n g t h i s p a s t y e a r.At our May meeting the Missionary Can that had made its rounds from friend
to friend was turned in and the twenty dollars it had made was sent to LaPaz
to help build their new class room and dining room.At each meeting during the year the ladies pieced together blocka for a
quilt which was to fee gimen to the Mission at LaPar.At the August meeting Vera Oook brought an apron she had made for the
Missionary Union to be sold to Mrs Reece. Thie was the fourth apron tat ka
made by the ladies.
The September meeting was a joint all day meeting with our ladies and
the Medford ladies, at the Louise S Sarafele home. Mrs Esther McAdams from
Medford had charge of the program for the afternoon.
Progfcams were made in October for ..ne reuMinder of the year, by ElenitaBales. The programs t«id consisted of the dates of the meetings, the hostesses
a n d d e v o t i o n a l l e a d e r s .
In November and December the ladies brought articles to be sent to Bolivia
f o r t h e s c h o o l c h i l d r e n .
Pour doliars and sixty seven cents (A<67) ^88 given by the Union for the
piano fund, also dish towels were made and given to the Bradleys and the Bales
i n t h e m o n t h o f D e c e m b e r .
In Pebursry we sent ten dollars (lOoOO) from our fund to the Knights to
heip furnish their home in Boliviao Also this month eight of the ladies
cleaned the Church and painted the benches.
During the month of March all excess Sunday School papers were given,
b y t h e l a d i e s , t o t h e C l d P o l k s H o m e a n d t h e S a l v a t i o n A r m y. R u t h E l l i o
made three aprons from pisces of material given us, which vnjre nont to
B o l i v i a ,
Our April meeting was an all day meeting at the Lois Smith home. On this
day we completed one quilt top and made enough more blocks, with what we had,
to make two more quilt tops. The following officers were aproved and accepted
for the coming year;-
P r e s i d e n t M a r g a r e t W i l l i a m s
V i c e P r e s i d e n t R u t h E l l i s
S e c r e t a r y E l e n i t a B a l e a
T r e a s u r e r L i l l i a n P r a z i e r
D e v o t i o n s L o r e n a R o b e r t s o n , A g n e s H a c k l e r ,
E l i z a b e t h L i n d s t r u m
W o r k c o m m i t t e e L o u i s e S a m p l e , L o i s S m i t h , L i l l y
W e i b u r n
C o r r e s p o n d e n t . . . . . . . . . M r s K e e n e y , E s t h e r H a y e s
' ' ^ ^ > / /
/ I'-f-
T A L E N T
T h e i M o i i t l i l y S u m i i i y S c l i n n l ( . " n i m c i l M e e t i n g w a s h e l d
a t t h e h o m e o f L i l y W e l h i i r i i . K a c l i t e a e l u T r e p o r t e d t m
t l j e p r o h l e m s a n d j i r o ^ t r e s s t d " i t e r c l a s s . T h e S t i p e r i i i -
l e i i d e i i l ! i p p c d i i l e d l l e l e i i I t j i k e r . I . i l l l a i i I ' ' r i i 7 , i e r . i i i i d
l O l e i i i t a J t a i e s l o l i e o n t h e C h r i s t m a s | i r o , : : r i t t t t . U e f r e s h -
t t t e n t s w e r e s e r v e d h y l i t e h o s t e s s .
The Stt tnhiy school Christ t i t t is projrr t i t t i wt is j i ivet i Si t t t -
(hiy tnorni i t ; ; . Al l c lasses parl lc ipaled in the .son;;s, ret td-
it tfi.s, atid e.xcrclses. The pastor hroit^jhl the t i iessatte ott
" T h e I ' r i t i c e o f P e a c e . " T h e r e w e r e I h - ' t I t t a t t e n d t i t t c e .
T r e a t s o f o r a n g e s , c a t i d y. a n d n u t s w e r e ; : i v e n t o t h e
c h i l d r e n .
Sever t i l spec ia l mindicrs in mi ts ic were prcstMi tcd Sim-
d i i y n i ; ; h t h y H t t r h a r a Tc r r i l l . o f I ' t t c l fi c C o l l c f r c , i t n d
( i c o r ; ; c a t i d l O l c n I t a H a l e s . T h e s e c o t i s i s t ( > d o f v o c t i l d u e t s
i t n d s o l o s , a n d v i o l l t i a n d c l a r l i t e t . s o l o s .
T h e t ' h r i s t n i i i s h o l i d i i v s w e r e s p e n t h . \ n i i i n y o f o t i r
n t t m h e r i n v i s i t I m ; f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e . s . H i i r h a r i t Te r r l l l
^v!ls hom(> frotit Piieifie ("elle;;e In he with her tnother;
the lOlmer Itol ierlson I ' i i ini ly took it tr ip to Sitn Kritt teiseo;
the . f ohn S i i t i i p l e f a t t i i l . v v i s i t ed i n C ran ts Pass . L i l l i a i t
kTi iz ie r spet i l Chr is t t t tas and i t few d i iys w i th her s is ter.
K l o r e t t c e S t i o w i t t i d - fi i m i l y, i n P o r t h i n d , t l t t a i w e t i l t o
Swiss Hottie to visit her liroiltor. licroy. atid family. George
itnd lOltMiitii Hales, too. divided tlieir iiolidiiy hetweeii
( ieoffro's i iotite. i t i Newher.a, t ind lOlenitt i 's l ioit ie, at
Florence. Oregot i .
^\ e are sorry tlie .lohii Hiiker faitiily have to move
hack to Illittois. as it resit)t. of tlie fifitndmother's ill Iteitllh.
The.v liiivp heen it lielp and inspirittion to us and we
pfii.v t l t i i t God wi l l l i less l l iem in His service.Gnr Annttiil Viiteh-.N'i.irlit Service wits held New Year's
eve at the ehttreh. Tltere were ahout twent.v-five present
to watch t l te old year ont and the new year i t t . Al l
enjoyed choosing one of tlieir fiivorite son.gs and having
it sung by the eottsfreualiott. Other music cottsisted of
vocal trios liy Barltara Terrrill end George and IClenitii
Kales, and piiino iind violin numliers h.v Louise Satitple
itnd Harliitrtt Tcrrill. Hihie gtitttes and tptizzes were used
and atttitsin.a N'ew Year's customs were related liy various
one.s. The devotioiiitl (leriod was a time of lilcssiiig. tis
testimonies to God's presence and lielp tlirougiiout the
yet i r were g iven. T l te p i ts tor l i rmig l t t a s l ior t t imely
niessiige hefore tlie prayer period, which was in progressits tlte bells be.gati to ring attnottneing the twelve o'clock
h o u r .
■ ' , 1 r - w f i v
r^ .
I ' . i f - r 7 V- - -
' r ^ '
William J. Murphy
of Seat t le, Washington
EVANGELIST and S INGER
Presenting the Gospel in
Sermon and Song
Ta len t Fr iends Church
M A R C H 6 t o M A R C H 1 7
TIME OF SERVICES 7:30 P. M.
— w i t h —
Elsie Gerkhe and Bemice Mardock
Hel]jin}< in Special Music ☆ aiihlren's
Mcctin.irs ☆ Chalk Drawiiifr ☆ SoIovok
GEORGE BALES, Pastor
A ^
T<r
\'K'i
i - ^
I
- I
o f fi c : : r 3 o f t i e t ' . l j i e F r m i T O f j c h u i i o i i f o r t i e y s a u
TAY : J iyA6 to i paiL :g, lot?'
lastor, George I 'ales
I d e r s , S l e n t t a B a l e s , L i l l i a n F r a z i o r
J ' s r e r s e e r , L o r e n a R o b e r t s o n
T i r t s h T / o r k e r , L i l l i a n F r a z i e r
. - c s i d i n g c l e r k G e o r g e B - i l e o
- j c o r d i n g c l e r k E s t h e r H a y s
L r e a s u r e r L i l l i a n F r a z i e r
T r u s t e e s W i l l L i n n s t r o i ; i , S l w s r R o b e r t s o n ,
Frank I iL innes, John Sac.p le
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e . . . . . . . . . . . . » r L i l l i a n F r a z i e r . J a m e s F o u n t a i n ,
A r t i e V r i i ' a l , I ' l i . ! L i n d e t r o n
\
C u n d a y S c h o o l C o u n c i l a n d T e a c h s i s a n d O f fi c e r s o f 3 . S ,
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C , S . S p o n s o r a n d C . E . P r e s i d e n t
M i s s i o n a r y C o m m i t t e e E l e r i t a S a l o s . r ^ i l l y W e l b u r n ,
L i l l i a n F r a z i e r , L o i s S m i t h
I J o r n e a n d S o c i a l S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e A g n e s E a c k a r , J u a n i t a F o u n t a i n ,
I ' l i t i e E s t e s
L i t e r a t u r e C o m m i t t e e
a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e
i b l i c M o r a l s C o m m i t t e e . . . .
e n t e r t a i n m e n t C o m m i t t e e . . .
L i l l i a n F r a s i e r, D o r o t h y H a y s ,
L i l y M i l l a g e , M r s , To l l e
George Bales, Eva Sherman
Elisabeth Lindstrom, Il&.bel Keeney
acra 1.
F. u s i c C o m m i t t e e
Flov/er Committee
U s h e r s
C u s t o d i a n
nday School Superintendent
» .
ss istant Sunday School Supei intendent. . . . .
' r e t a r y
: i s t a n t S e c r e t a r y
P i a n i s t *
C r a d l e R o l l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Louise Sample, Iferie Wilsey,
Elenita Baler, Guy Hays
Margaret Williams, Agnes pokier
Lorena Robertson, Pianist, Elenita Bales,
Barbara Terriil: L-.'uise Sample
Lillian Fraz'.er,, Ruth Ellis
Frank Eays, Joel Strauss
Wilsey
George Bales
Louise S'l u'.p
Lorenu. Robertson
R u t h E l l i s
Ee t te Robe r t son
Louise Sample
Li l ly Welburn
: r r i
/f f4
E VA N S C R E E K C O N F E R E N C E
The youth of Oregon Yearly Meeting have a
new project. Yes, it's a howling, husky baby
by the name of Evans Creek Summer Conference.
Coming out of the prayers and concern of the
leaders of the work in southern Oregon, under
God's direction this new camp will make its
debut on a rented ground owned by the Forestry
department of the State of Oregon, July 15-21.
As far back as January, the executive groups of
the Talent and Medford C.E. began to meet and
to discuss the "wheres" and "hows" and "whens,"
and we believe that God has graciously answered
our prayers in directing us to a beautiful site
35 miles northwest of Medford, high up in the
sugar pines, with several buildings on the
grounds, land cleared, water, and seclusion—and
all without a penny of rent.
F i r a t m c e t i n o o f t h o S o u t h e r n O r c y o n F r i o n d H V. F.
E.eenitinu to rnnlce jthims for the FraiiK Creel,- Confercnec.
This will be a family style camp, with every
one, young and older, invited, and with plans
being set for 75 in attendance. Edward F.
Harmon, of Pacific College and West Chehalem,
will be the evangelist, and Kathryn Beougher,
director of Christian Education for the Medford
city schools, will be leader for .the younger
children. A group of musicians fi'om Pacific
College has consented to direct the music. Other,
class leaders and officers for the camp will be
announced locally as responses come in to Elenita
Bales of Talent, superintendent for the area.
It is hoped that interested young people from
different parts of the Yearly Meeting can attend,
adding to the spirit of the new conference your
HI
enthusiasm and mayei-. Folk.s fdistance should come to Medford, ^vbelc
portation will be arrang'cd chcapl.V irriondsconference. Alail can be directed oiegoii,burnmer Conference, Sams ^^ .',nd under'
C o s t w i l l b e r ; 7 . 0 0 f o r c h i l d r o u ^ t o
and $10.00 lor th(.).se oldei-. d liusc ' cotsattend should remember lo lu'ing 'f' ."possible,or sleeping- bags, flasblighl, and use in
Any ad' ifional tarp.s can la- i)uL tu b , ,j-,aking-
enclosing .some roofed-o.er sheds auut h e m i n t o d o r m s f o r t h e b o y s - , n e w
Even If you can't attend, remeuuieu ^^,,tion
Conference in your prayers. Add^d in-iendswill be sent upon imiuiry to any ut
pastors in southern Oregon.
F R I E N D S
F I R S T A N N U A L
E V A N S C R E E K C O N F E R E N C E
Sponsored by
M E D F O R D T A L E N T S P R A G U E R I V E R
r a i E N D S U G H L I I W a i ®
July 15-21, 1946
Nine Miles up die West Fork of Evans Creek and 35 Miles Northwest of
Medford, Oregon
id
This announcement and invitation is to acquaint you with the oppor
tunities offered for a Christian vacation, with the finest of leadership, in
the majestic pines of the mountains of southern Oregon. This camp is the
newest of the fourteen other conferences operated by and for the Friends
Churches in the Northwest, This camp will be family style, and is open
to all over 8 years of age. The clas.scs will be graded, and will cover a
wide range of religious and moral teaching. The chapel and camp-fire
services are evangelistic in nature.
DAILY SCHEDULE
7:00 Rising Bell
7:30 Breakfast
8:30-9:10 Missions Class New or out-going Missionaries
9 : 1 5 - 9 : 5 5 B i b l e T e e a c h i n g ^
1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 4 0 Yo u t h C h a l l e n g e s ° s e l e c t e d
10:50-11:30 Music Class
P r a c t i c a l Q u a k e r i s m T u n i n g
11:30 Inspirational Hour Edward F. Harmon
12:15 Noon Meal
1:00-l:30 Quiet Hour
1:30-4:30 Planned Recreation
6:00 Evening Meal
7:30 Evening Service
9 : 0 0 To R o o m s
9:30 Lights Out
The above schedule is for seventh graders and beyond, including adults.
There will be a separate Summer Bible School, con ucte by Mrs. Kerrnit
Beougher, for young children during the morning hours.
Our camp site is an abandoned Forestry Department fire station, and has
been rented from the State of Oregon.
Kitchen and Cold-storage Unit
Things To Remember
P'iile, knife, fork, spoon and cup—which will become
J y of the Conference.
beddi^ ''^ ^ camping clothes, Bible, note-book, ^ jble),flashi \('"<^ '>-'ding mattress, springs, or sleeping bag), en (O^sir^  ' f'cst-aid kit, swimming suit, athletic equipmen , Pressesto ' instruments would add to the enjoyment. Girls are to wear dresses
*^ '^ces.
3 ' the last meal is Monday morning, July 22. _those who wish .o atend thonid applj thtoujh
'^lUrck this area, giving ^ 2525 Merriman Rd., Med-
R:{ °te:.:t G Bveh Tnnin. Spta.o.
at a small
to the camp
— regon.
The nt will endeavor to arrange transportation
f^ S^ n'Sord and back. Tho- coming from a distance
come to Medford, and call 2926.
Tbe tamp government wil be directed by a popularly-elorted councilyouth a3 fll those attending are expected to comply with the rules of
-^iT'stiati. living.
Mail should be addressed: Friends Conference, Sam's Valey, Oregon.
5
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W H O ' S W H O
Edward F. Harmon is professor of regiJion at Pacific Colleo j u . j
wide experience as a Friends minister and evangelist pi
Talent is superintendent of Friends C. E. work in 5/"^^ Bales ofsouthern Oregon.
Joyce Perisho has just graduated from Paci f ic Col le&e j • - i
Gospel musician. George Bales is pastor of the Friends ^and will be life guard. Kathryn Beougher has been direr-r^"*^ r 9"^
Education in the Medford city schools. Evert Tunino ,c 1/ . Christiana t S p r a g u e R i v e r . ^ F r i e n d s p a s t o r
Added music will be directed by musicians from Pacific r- 11
Joseph G. Reece of Portland is General Superintendent of ^ .^9' . ,N o r t h w e s t . F r i e n d s i n t h e
Barbara McGee of Scotts Mills is C. E. Superintendent of c i „
M e e t i n g . Q u a r t e r l y
Milo C. Ross is pastor at Medford.
Carolyn Adams is head dietician, assisted by Effie Iru,;
H a c k l e r . A g n e s
— ^ x a L E N T f l H f i mOur spniig revi^ ineeting.s were couHuctcd by Willi.,,,,•J. Alurijijy, e\in> l^lst, and IJernicu .Mardock and j.;i„j .
Oehrke, workers. The searching and insijiraiional sp,^ "mons and beautiful mes.siiges in song by the evunaoii^ '
were a blessing to all. Bernice and Elsie had cliurgo r
the chiJdreiis' meetings, morning pi'ayer meetings snee-'i
music, clialk drawings, and object ies.sons. ' '
Howard ami .fulia I'earson's visit to Talent in
spring was of great interest and hell) to all who siii,the service. It was the first time that we iiave ha j"
mnssioiuiries visit us, and it helps us to know hr.vi- .
b e t t e r * r t h e i r n e e d s . l " ' " y
e T
c o n d u c t e d b v U i m
Th alent High Scliool ilaccalaureate .Sorvieovheld ill the Talent Friends Church ibis year whi
in attendance. .Milo Itoss gave the addie.ss and i-
Aladdox, of Aledford, was the .soloist. ' ^horgyTwo cm-loads of repre.sentativcs fi-oni Talent eniEvans dfeek Conference Itally at the IIow-n-1
gynmasiffln, in Jledford, .Tune 7. Tlie pro"r-i,i,of skifojand stunts by botli the Aledfonl' J^"','-'^ '-'<ted. C. E.'ei'l^ Songs, novelty numbers and -m' '^'"'mit
••Truth 01- Gon.sequences" completed the progr',,..
, utensils, ftrvice ware, and dishes were don-o .'^^'^hraro u r c o n f c * n c e e q u i p m e n t . ' " t " s t a r t
Agnes Heckler, lallian Frazier, and George .ooi ,iales att^ed Yearly Meeting from Talent \v "'•''^"iia
ack witlila desire for complete con.secrai!
rork hardea- for the I .g)rd in our places of «r, ""d i . i
the church cleaned and painto,: bu i ld ing i -ecent ly. New hymn in
d and our new books, "Chri«r ' ' 'hcks
^eiug u.sed with much enjoyment ''^hfvi(.;.,f coat of paint is being appB^ ",iLhurch. The building is Juito out1 nec^ of paint, .so. the improvement "hd 'i-y noUceable. Barbara 'ferrill, home tl"""'d"iut,^for t\e summer, and Ha Sloneckei° , •'"cifn
rth ort.Tiily were added to the ci-,.,..' ^V^'ting '
g n e s
B l e s a t t e l
h i
w r
W o m e n
terior of Q
w e r e i n s t a l
Songs , " a re
T h e s e c o n
s i d e o f t h e
i n m u c h n e d
a n d v e r y
Col legethe fourt  M.tui    t the crew i-"-'"k' ov,>and his wife^ After the end of the d-iv it ' "'T D-i^ ^however, whofhad received the more pa nt'''",'' ""hlHr,,',''o r t h e p a i n t e r i l ' ' " d — - t h e e l '
Ta l e n t F r i e i a s w e n t t o M e d f , , . - , ! . . . . " " - c l ,
I l o l i i .
and Helen Mtf^ie "'LTachsel im,r'i.X.,ago"'"T'""ol•^ollev ■'-'TUr;,
a iei iL r r iei lBS went U) Aledford to ■i i t<» .)lii e.ss JIi.ssifliar.v Bally a couple of'wm.', Nati,(1  d i Trachsel and Esther (mn r-,,. iiiaiir speakers, Jmd we enjoyed meeting n, ^ ^-0,.^
the vision of n^re fields wliite unto Inn-vl l"
.July was a ha^y month for most ofwas taken up 'Afli the Evans Creek r< Oi,olot of time befire i„ preparation andstraightening up. (See elsewhere in f
Papej^ .
. '^"<1 a
plete report of the Conference.)Our pastors, George and Elenita ]'.,mUocks Conference Tuesday through S'
They reported great .spiritual help , H,,. Ienjoyed tlio fello^ip of .seldom-seen fw " "-■'■"'ip. 'one evening at FRVenee on the way i , o 'i'iur^ "Hd
ing Elenita's parents, Clio and Esteile aTnf'," '^*=''eiiee ''"""t
The evening church .serv ices have inn ^ ' '^ '1 . -
a n c e t h i s m o n t h . W e a l l c o m e t o ' h i .the "Quaker meeting" and way hio.'.m o r o
adult Bible .slndy group before the ovn. ■ ^^'"''slih, "'hi
been .studying The Acts. , ' "^'" 'hg 'Tim« e r Vice
l a s
t
i
>
v'ylv V :
•7^'
TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH
WILL MARK ANNIVERSARY
Talen t , Oc t . 4—Ta len t F r iends
c h u r c h w i l l c e l e b r a t e i t s t h i r d
a n n i v e r s a r y ' S u n d a y . G u e s t
speaker will be Cora Gregory, I
pas to r o f t he H igh land avenue 1
F r i e n d s c h u r c h i n S a l e n i n T h e '
S a t u r d a y n i g h t f e l l o w s h i p h o u r
at 7 :30 wi l l be spent in s ing ing,
v i e w i n g p i c t u r e s f r o m t h e ' y e a r l y
m e e t i n g l i b r a r y a n d o t h e r n u n w
h e r s o f i n t e r e s t .
S u n d a y m o r n i n g t h e S u n d a y
school wi l l present the Ral ly day
program a t 10 :45 and the gues t
s p e a k e r w i l l h a v e t h e m o r n i n g
w o r s h i p s e r v i c e . P o t - l u c k d i n
ner w i l l be served a t 12 :30. Ag
n e s - H a c k l e r a n d L o r e n a R o b e r t
son a re mak ing t he ann i ve r sa r y
cakes. Aftemoon^service begins
at 2:30 and the evening evange- C
f listic service at 7:30.
3 '
■ A
i d
UJ<n^^ •
1 - V' J ''
Ski- , (L
i l U J l '
\ t ^
a a L E N T
coi i fucteU l .v ^, :(Jur sini.iij revivprf iiieftiHg« were confucteU l.Tu^ ,.J. -MurpJjy, eva*»gelist, aii<l Ueriiiee .Munl„e|- i
Oehrke, workers. TJie seairliing uikJ uiHuit iti !,'! ,inons and beautiful messjiges in wuig by tj.p 'were a blessing to all. Bernice and Kisie had
the clii]dren.s' meeting.s, inorning lu-ayor nieetitir.t
Jiiusic, cbalk drawings, and object lessons. ''"PecUij
Howard and .fulia I'ear.son's visit to Tab..,. ,
spring was of great interest and help to all wi "the service. It was the first time tlnit we h-iv?
iiii.ssloinu ies visit u.s, and it lielps us to know n, f
b e t t e r * r t h e i r n e e d s . ^ ] > r a y
Tile Taient Higii Scliool Baccalaureate So.-viield in the Talent Friends Ciiurcli this ye-ii-
in attendance. .Milo Boss gave the addie.ss'
. M a d d o x , o f M e d f o r d , w a s t h e . s o l o i s t . ' j e o r g eI Two cai-Ioiids of repre.sentatives fi-oin Taiisn , •I Fvaus j|i-eek Conference Italiy at the ir . •'"J'^d thj^^
gyinna.simii, in Medford, .Tune 7. Tlie pro"c^ '^"'' •'^ ^■'lo,,]of sklLsJand stunts by both the Medfo.vi " ^'""S'-Sted
; C . E . ' e i ' f t S o n . r « a n d! . ; • / . " u a i b e r s a n d " m o ' " ' ' ^ ' a l e n iIrutli 01- Con.scHiuences" completed the m-o,r,. ""Hi.si,..,utensils. 4,-vice ware, and dishes we^ . ^ 100^ ";our confeT^nce equipment. "ated to sfirt
-\gnes l4ckler, Lillian Frazier, and Geon.oBales att^ ed Yearly Meeting from Talent vv"'* ''^ 'unl|.,back witita desire for complete con.soYoi- <anno
work hjirdea' for the Lord in our places of and i
Women A the church cleaned andterior of Qle building recently. Now hyno, "'u in
were installed and our new books "en,- i-u-i
Songs," are jielng used with much eniov ' "" Sei^-V''"^u u . o « o , . o n f r . f a . . . . . ' - " J o y i n e n t . ' " - ' V i c oT h e s e c o n
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the fourth oJ.Tuly were' added to the"and his wife4 Alter the end of the da\ i - "'f-' p-isY'"
however, who|had received the more <loub r V"o r t h e p a i n t e r i l I * ' " " ' — t J i o ' , ' • ^ ' 1 1 ,r the painterilTalent Friei^ s went to Medford to alio, .
riohne-ss Missf^iary Bally a couple of' u-o 1 Nai iand Helen Miftie Trachsel and iluL ugo^ -^L^ '^ 'nul
main speakers, Jand we enjoyed meetiiiL^ n"
the vision of iiAn-e fields white unto Iv, 'Thl'•iuiy was a biiv monti, fo, '^"I'VG.st. " ^eeiny
church'
Iy was a b«y mouth for most of uswas taken up 'Ith the Kvans Creek r- Onelot of time befire in preparathni a,n?"^ e''cuce
straightening up. (See elsewhere in:e report of the Confemnoo i " "'e paper ^. . . I , , , . . , v ^ n o i e r e n c e . ) n < i p e r " iOur pastors, George and Elenita Tai ^" 'h-
Bocks Conference Tuesday thromd, ir "tteiiOo,,
They reported great spiritual help 'luenjoyed the fello^ip of .seldom-seen f'r o , 1 '"""h- 'one evening at Pt^once on the wav to '''luw' '"ni
hig Elenita's parents, Clio and Esteile M.r","^'creu,.o """(an.The evening church services have Pi '"clc. ' ' ^isii
a n c o t h i s m o n t h . W e a l l c o m e t o h ,
more the "Quaker meeting" and wav ,,r nioi-
adult Bilile study group before the ov.a • ^^'C'-ahin
been .s tudy ing The Acts . ' ' - ' ' lu in r " • Tnven in , . " " 'h . q , ' "
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TALENT friends CHURCH
WILL MARK ANNIVERSARY
Talent, Oct. 4-Talent Frierschurch will celebrate Its thirt
anniversary Sunday,speaker will be Co^a Greg^pastor of the Highland a . IFriends church i" uour ^
S a t u r d a y n i g h tat 7:30 will be spent m singing
viewing pictures from the > ^meeting library and other n
b e r s o f i n t e r e s t . c . , » , / i n v
S u n d a y m o r n i n g ^ a vschool will present the Rally •
program at 10:45 and thespeaker will have the morn g
worship service. HoVo'on Ac-
ner wi l l be served at 12:.w.
.nes Hackler and Lorena Rob
j son are making the anmv^^ .cakes ' . A f te rnoon serv ice oeg i . . ,
at 2:30 and the evening evange-.,.
I l i s t i c s e r v i c e a t 7 : 3 0 .
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iaLENT ^Lfc/-. /f^(Jur siuiny revtWI meetings were coiif^cted Ijv uTT,:J. Muri,i,y, evtU l^ist, an(i IJen.ice Muni,,, U ^ ..,,V' '.V''"
Gehrke, w,jrkers. The seareliing un.l inspiraiioiml
inons ami beaut i fu l messages in sung bv t l ie
were a blessing to all. Bernice and Elsie had f.i,?
the childrens' ineeting.s. morning prayer meetinirs
music, clialk drawings, and object les.sons. '^Pt'Clnl
Howard ami .lulia I'ear.son's visit to Talon, ,
spring was of great interest and help to all wh, .the service. It was the first time that we Imr ,
lui.ssioimries visit us, and it helps us to know 'i„n..
b e t t e r » r t l i e i r n e e d . s . I ' r a y
Tiie Talent High Scliool Baccalaureate .Servi,.
eld in the Talent Erieuds Church this ve-n- ^^ere1 attendance. .Milo Boss gave the addre.ss' .,„,V'P'
Mad i l o . x , o f A led fo rd , was the so lo i s t . ' Heo f j r y
T w o c a r l o a d s o f r e m
1
g y m n a s i
o f s k i t ,
C . E . ' e f
 yl ii  repre.sentatives froin 1'alem o, •
Kvaiis Ifc'oek Conference Ually at the li,„. 1'^'^"'^ tl'ti'l Medford, .Tune 7. The pro-'i-i,n* « '^'iool
stunts by both the Jledfonl .
[ ) n i r s _ i i i i v t W f v i i i T i i i i w v . . , . . « * n ( i ' p . , I , , . . ,
«Choo]
t-onsi.stedSongs, novelty i>uiidjers'"'ann''.'^'"lent"Tnith or Consetpjeuces" completed the m-o.r,.'"' '"hu.sii,-,utensils -vice ware, and di.shes were donan";
o u r c o n I e * n c e e q u i p m e n t . t o s t j u q
Agnes i&ckler, Lillian Frazier. and GeorgeBales attended Yearly Meeting from Tale,, \ ^ '^ '0"it.,
b a c k w i t l B i n f l o t i i i . o - f , * , . • W e m I I _
w o r l
W o m e n
t e r i o r o f x n o w p v , , . , , > i i e i i ,
w e r e i n s t a l l e d a n d o u r n e w b o o k s . ' " " d v p . , , . ,chnstiai, s!,:'U o y i r i o n , ^ f r v i e n
«ck witifa desire for complete cons c'p..,- t-amoork hard^ for the Lord in our place.s of'""i '
en the church cleaned andle bull,li g recently. AT^w b f^ the p
l^ d and our new books, "Chi il •! '" fick
; of paint, .so. the improvement '• "h,l ''and very no^eahle. Barbara Terrill Pn, ''nino,,:
College for tVe summer, trnd Ha Sloiiec I'- , 'the fourth ,J.ruly were added to the cS'"' o'v 'and his wife^  After the end of the day p "
how'Gver, whoihad received the imn-e m,p 'lopip j-"/'o r t h e p a i n t e r i ! ^ f ,
Talent Frief«s went to Medford to ^'Birci,nolhie,ss MisslWiary Ually a couple of '•''o N-ntand Hehm Jl;t||ie Triichsel and KsLlio,- ''So '^ ""11- main speakers, Jand we enjoyed meeting Wtn-e
the vision of nigre fields while unto n and /' tlie•Tuly was a hZy iiiontb for ^eelpj.ivas taken up x t^h the Evans CreS o Oi.olot of time befre in preparulion
straightening up. (See elsewhere in '^fthi-iy.' "<1 n
plete report of the Conference.) n.nr.,.. '"ds i.,
/ ' t i i K / " I — _ _
[ig Elenita's parents, Clio and E.steilo iir
The evening church services have p
anco th i s monfl i . Wo a l l come to onm in ,
more the "Quaker meeting" and w,iv pr'"'" iim; '^''"<1-
,adult BIhle simly groiii, before the ev... ■ '^^'"'"Kliin '"ni
b e e n s t u d y i n g T h e A c t s . S e r y j e® ''Us
I
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TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH,
WILL MARK ANNIVERSARY
Talent, Oct. 4—^Talent Friends
c h u r c h w i l l c e l e b r a t e i t s t h i r d
a n n i v e r s a r y S u n d a y. G u e . s t
s p e a k e r w i l l b e C o r a G r e g o r y,
pastor of the Highland avenue i
Friends church in Salem;- The I
Saturday night fellowship hour
at 7:30 will be spent in singing,
viewing pictures from the yearlj^
meeting library and other num
b e r s o f i n t e r e s t .
Sunday morning the Sundayschool will present the Rally day
program at 10:45 and the
s p e a k e r w i l l h a v e t h e !! worship service. Pot-luck cUU" f' ner will be served at 12:30.
nes-Hackler and Lorena Rober
s o n a r e m a k i n g t h e
c a k e s . A f t e r n o o n s e r v i c e
at 2:30 and the evening evange-D
l i s t i c s e r v i c e a t 7 : 3 0 .
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m e e t i n g s w e r e C'oijfucted l,v(Jur spring-re i^ meetings were conducted bf uTTrJ. .Murpiiy, eva*^ ist, and liernice -Mardnel; ,,..1
Gehrke, workers. Tlie searching and in.spirati^ i...
i n ^ i n ^ f i n f ! h o m i f - i f t i i 1 . . ^ * o n « u s o r -t u i u U l S l i i r s i t i r i n . . !. i ons and beautiful messages in s<jug bv the
were a blessing to all. Bernico and Elsie harithe childrens' meetings, morning prayer meetinfr^ "*'''^ '
music, chalk drawings, and object ie.ssons. •''■PecUd
Howard and .fulia Pearson's visit to Tui..,
, spring was of great interest and help to all wi7the service. It was tlie first time that we hav ','^ '^ •'"< '^-''1
mi.ssioimries visit its, and it helps us to know imv.. '''»••
. b e t t e r * r t l i e i r n e e d . s . ^ p r a yThe Talent High .School Baccalani-eate Soi-vi
iield in the Talent Friends Cliurch ti.is voai- ^verein attendance. -Milo Boss gave the add.ess
.Maddox, of Medford, was the .soloist.- Two cai'loiids of repre.sentalives fivmi Tale.,. . •
Eva.IS |fc-eek Conference Itally at the IbL Uie
gymnasiffla, in Medford, .iune 7. The pro-' ' school• ' /5 IJ i tP the Medfoiar" .?, J- ' " "« i -s ted
• - n : i y i i u u i l , e r s a n d ' ^ ^ " ' < - ' " 1
iruth o^Con.sequences" completed the prot'i-o '"""-Singutensils irvice wa.-e, and dishes were dona 'V «^ *v«r,d
( J l i r o n n l i r m r i n f f , ,ou r co i t foAnce equ ipment . " t o s tun
-Vgnes I&ckler, Lillian Frazier, and GeoreeBales att^ ed Yearly Meeting from Talent J'^ loi.i(.,back witifa desire for complete con.sec.-n.- <'n.i,e
work hardw for the Lord in our places of '""1 i,.
W o m e n t h e c h u r c h c l e a n e d a . „ i -A the church cleaned and mint i
terior of Me building recently. Now hvji„'\"' the p,were installed and our new books "Ci • r-i<-i
Songs," areieing u.sed with much miio7 ServV'"'^The seconf coat of paint is beingside of thethurch. Tlie building is o„h the111 much iiec^ of paint, so. the improvement • ami
and very notjceahle. Barbara 'i'errill n 'ini„n, '«College for tji siiniiiier, and Ihi Sloneck^ i.,ithe fourth o^ .miy wore added to the cTot' '"""■tibgand his wif(?^iUter the end of the da\ t InT''
however, wliolhad received the more n/'''"^-^ "oumr ?'o r t h e p a i i i t e r l i P a i n t — t l i e , '■ " 1 .Talent Frieffls went to .Medford to -.it,. , ^^"'-ci,
Hohne.ss Missllmry Bally a couple of V *^''0 N-.t.and Helen M-Wie Trach.sel and Esther rV i.'"'"'
- i n p r e p a r a t i o n - n m - . n ^
straightening up. (.See el.sewhere m a
plete report of the Conference) Paper inO i H * n n . « ^ f n i ' « t - . , . ^ ^ ' ^ ) r uCur pastors, George and Eleiiifi T>.,i ^Bocks Conference Tue.sday tlirough Fr?^
Tliey reported great .spiritual m'l,, 7^' Hm ■eii.ioyed (he fello^ ip „f .seldom-seen frloone evening at FWence on the way to n 'Pl^ ov^
ing Elenita's parents, Clio and Estelle M '^"'"euco """'GThe evening cliurch services have®i,i^ ';!''.'\"^ 'G '^ isiL
ance this month. AVe all come to -ino,. . in
more the "Quaker meoliiig" mid way of
iidiilt Bible study group before the V.v.. ■
b e e n s t u d y i n g ' J ' i i e A c t s . c n i u j .
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TALENT FRIENDS CHURCH
WILL MARK ANNIVERSARY
Talent , Oct . 4—^Talent Fr iends
c h u r c h w i l l c e l e b r a t e i t s t h i r d
anniversary Sunday. Guest |
speaker will be Cora Gregory, 1
p a s t o r o f t h e H i g h l a n d a v e n u e .
F r i e n d s c h u r c h i n S a l e m . . T h e
Saturday night fel lowship hour
at 7 :30 wi l l be spent in s ing ing,
viewing pictures from the yearly
m e e t i n g l i b r a r y a n d o t h e r n u n v "
b e r s o f i n t e r e s t .
S u n d a y m o r n i n g t h e S u n d a y
school wi l l present the Ral ly dayI program at 10:45 and the guest' speaker will have the morning
w o r s h i p s e r v i c e . P o t - l u c k d i m
n e r w i l l b e s e r v e d a t 1 2 : 3 0 . . - ^ g -
n e s - H a c k l e r a n d L o r e n a R o b e r l v
son a re mak ing the ann ive r. sa ry
i cakes. Afternoon service begins ,
a t 2 :30 and the even ing evang f rW
H s t i c s e r v i c e a t 7 : 3 0 .
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Revivalists Open
Talent Meet ings
Tuesday Evening
M r . a n d M r s . J a c k L . W i l l c u t s
o f T a c o m a w i l l c o n d u c t r e v i v a l
mee t i ngs a t t he F r i ends chu rch
i n Ta l e n t s t a r t i n g Tu e s d a y, a c
co rd i ng t o t he pas to r, t he Rev.
George Bales.
Mr. Willcuts, a graduate of Pa
cific col lege in the c lass of '44,
has been in pastoral work in the
F r i e n d s c h u r c h f o r a n u m b e r o f
y e a r s a n d i s i n d e m a n d a s a n' e v a n g e l i s t a n d a s p e a k e r i n
y o u n g p e o p l e ' s g r o u p s . H e i s
i act ive in athlet ics, forensics andi j o u r n a l i s m a n d f o r t w o y e a r s h a s
a l s o b e e n c o - e d i t o r o f t h e " P a c i -
fica Theologica," a magazine for i
y o u n g m i n i s t e r s .
M r s . W i l l c u t s i s a t a l e n t e d' chalk artist and has entertained:
and inspired many with herbeautiful colored pictures. She
I w i l l a l so ass is t w i th the mus ic
a n d o t h e r s e r v i c e s .
In addition to the daily serv-
lices at 7:30 for young people and; adults there will be children s
meetings after school each eve
n i n g a t t h e c h u r c h . I
/ />3cLkZ ,^. ?-<^v
ojiuuyvdL ^
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P R i w S I D I S O C l i K J : - J » « S « £ d v a r 4 «
I v T C ~ - t - : D X H G C U n 2 C - - - • » • • . • • . • » • • V c r d a C r u V M
T a - A f i U R K R s » r » 0 . U a B « « s
T R U S n a i S - F * 0 « U t u i M « » V t r n o a C i | l . « /
J«SM EdrntrdSf Rojr £•%••» * "^7. .
UEilBKRS i« MIMISnaf AMD OfV. DlOHTp Cl»rk> « - • - Ywda Cr%T«tt
K L D E R S - - i J X l y ' t l b u m ( 1 r « < u r ) .
V*rd« Craartn (2 yara)
J«>s« K<h«r<l» (S jmra)
a r S R S K K R S L o u l « « S a a p l # ( 1 j r w u r ) "
• l i a r c M T C t W l U i W M i ( 2 y « a r « )
Agn«s Iv<ieXl«r (3 y«ar«)
U S H E R S - L e w i ® L l a d r t r c B , D m I p w i C o * , R i o b a r d L 1 U »
R E I O R T K R S - D o t t X o i t o C « i , V i r g i n J A r « t « r »
U X a s i C H A K T C O M U I T T E E K i u t h E 1 U « , U l l y V • I b u m , i t e r g t t r o t
r P I A U C E C J i r j T T K I - 5 . r . 0 , i f a J M W * , T o m o a Q g l * , A r t h u r
S E R V I C E • * - • « • • • • • , - » R j i t h E a i i r , A g n e a H t e k l e r , U a b l * 1 C « m i «
LTTEjU'IVKB * LIBRARY •• - Mrri# ^IXliaauf, Eda* Patare, T«nU Cravan
P U B L I C B E L AT I O I S " - V e r d a C r a T d ® , L a i e i a i t c , E X i s & b a t h U a d a t r o t :
S O C I A L " L p u I m ^ u K p l a , I m d * L i c d s t r w ,
Verda Craaac, Katia Erie*
S VA l i C E L I S T I C " - - Va r d a C r a v a c , L i l l y " a l b u m , n o y
Rejr Eataa, Agttai HaakXar
C K C C R A T I C H " - - R u t h F l l i f , L c i a : ; « l t h , B a r d i a V o r t t
M U S I C • * , Z a r l l d a A l g e r , B a r b a r a S a a ^ X a
Laolg Liadatrm, Varnca Ggla
g J J I l U G AT I C k " ^ " Z a r l i d a A l g e r , Va r d a C r a Ye a , L o l a S a l t bBU iLMi iu C . i i » ^ - Law ia L lad« t r«» , £a» ^a lbum, Ea ta * .
M f f i C N A m ' a • * c a i T a O g X e , L « u i a « g a s p H ,
/ L i l l y ' * a l b u m , J a c e c F d n r d f .
C O G T O D I A M • - • - - « • • • - I r w l * P , A X g a r
CHiilSTialtlJEUUCATiaM —SUMDAY SCHOOL O-XmClL
G U P K ; . I > i T 5 ! K D ® - - L o u l a a S a a q p l a
a s s t . • * - • • • • • « . o U r a P g U
aKJRLTARY fc TREASURER - » • « Ruth EXlia
A S r > T * * * - • • • V l r g l a l a P a t e r a
p l a n l a t # A v a l a o R a b a r t a , L o i t i a a B a i a p l a , J c a u u ' J s n a i a
S o n g L e a d e r Z a r i l d a A l g e r
C r f t t t l e R o l l S u p t « L i l l y ^ e l b u m
TSACliEHC
D S a a i a i i R i c l a s s ^ - o u v c Q c l a
F R U J i U i l i i t L c i a S a d t h
J U M I O R B j 5 ( a V e n i c e C g l *
J U L I O R O B v L S " - L o u l a e S c u q i l #
yOUMG FLCFLF.'S ** "«»•«••» Vsrda Craven
a d u l t " A g a a a K i O k l a r
ASSISTJUiT TkA0H13W ^ • - - • . UUy iarauni, Margaret
Deeloua Cox, Z%rll£jL /Jger, Inriii Alger
t a l e n t I « \ I f f '
i.Tn7ier <"»• worker, wn^jffaken ill inl.llliiin ' , hetni alilo to return to work here with
(letoher MiKi sWkvii 'K home of her brother,
u s n s J s w i s s h o n i e .
L(>ro.v 1"iijis taken a trip to Southern California,
Afrnes HacUier ^vhere she will visit her (laiigli-
tlieii on to I'""."; ,,g py„e several weeks.
(or. She pin'"' j y„uth Nights are proving quite popu-The Tiiesda.v ni^ of the church. The activities
l„r \ i i t l i t l ie i-t ies and wiener roasts to the more
varv fr<"" , „d phiv in the high school g.vm.
f requent (ue Ta lent Fr iends Meet ing f rom otherllecent visitoi> t from Kerh.v, Oregon, and thelocalities in"!.';';*'' f'lom near Gorvallis. Me were glad to
Winters fauuO' _ fninilies visit us.
imve these Boise, Idnl"'. 1'"-^ Talent toVerdn Oraven, f'"" , i,ore. She is employed at the,.pl„ us n"t i" I'nihirWise in Medford. AVe welcomeBtnter Book and Lord to bless her as she
'*^ rl-" here h' T^,v®for"ls"^Tlie program given by the'^ Fast  wa« " ven' Kood this year nd the attendance
«..n biv school "in the afternoon we had the Pacificthe 113 "'"I'- had a good time of fellowship
CfllR'ge ohoir at the city hall, where the church
of the •^ fbi ild a parsonage. Most of the :hv the el"»-f'^ .*"iown and enough material is onhas bee" tf " 'Thome for our pastors. We feelhuiUhih? b" ^  ,i gooti ,y with us on this project, for it |hand to buiu^ to the work in this place. Thethat the ^ stabilby encouraged about the
w i l l a d d e h u r c b j ^ ^ r e .families "T j.ord f representatives of the Evans
Taleilt itfee ^net in Medford the last of March
Creek CamP
0 J L *
S E C O N D A N N U A L
E V A I © CREEK CONEERET^CE
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e
Christ ian Endeavorers of
N e d f o r d T a l e n t S p r a g u e R i v e r
E r i e n d s C h i r r c h e s
* * * * * *
J U LY l A - 2 0 , 1 9 ^ 7
Nine Miles up the West Fork of Evans
Creek and 35 Northwest of
j fed fo rd , Oregon
•fa L* 7 * - ^
'■ "»■»!" 'j-i 5^^ '1,'/?
- T
EVANS CREEK CONFERENCE
The secqnd annual Evans Creek C. E. Cou-
ference, sponsored by the Christian Endeavoreit
of Medford, Sprague River, and Talent, is now! history—but the memories linger on. Those at enc?-
ina feel that it was a remarkable camp in liany
„ai The manifest blessing of the Lord was leufhr^ughout sTr'agSatTcS
?h°e" e we no'p obiem S^^cSi7carried ?ut the Sovernmef "Mhein a fine style. The eats were the best the weate,i7£)<5 Involv the ladership of Oscar in. oxuwn,was foveiy, t ^ Reece, was mostevangelist, and P^^ ^ ^  conference it was!
^^ 0^?theitif of 'workers was the King's Heraldsauartet now payors at Talent, who did fine work?n the'music directing the recreation programStween the "Jays" and the "Diggers, and actingL cabin dads. Verda Craven was dean of girls,and Everet Tuning, of Sprague River, led in the^ Ewr^ T^uning's class in "Practical Quakelsm"
also built aru&iiidoor chapel, using the logfj andother materials at hand, and furnishing it with a
madrona altar and pulpit and cross, and decorating
U with ferps and vine maple.
T h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t a n d i n v i t a t i o n i s t o a c q u a i n t
y o u w i t h t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f f e r e d f o r a C h r i s
t i a n v a c a t i o n , w i t h t h e fi n e s t o f l e a d e r s h i p , i n
t h e m a j e s t i c p i n e s o f t h e m o i i n t a i n s o f S o u t h e r n
O r e g o n . T h i s c a m p i s t h e n e w e s t o f t h e f o u r t e e n
o t h e r c o n f e r e n c e s o p e r a t e d b y a n d f o r t h e F r i e n d s
C h u r c h e s i n t h e N o r t h w e s t , T h i s c a m p w i l l b e f a m i l y
s t y l e , a n d i s o p e n t o a l l o v e r 8 y e a r s o f a g e . T h e
c lasses w i l l be g raded , and w i l l cove r a w ide range
o f r e l i g i o u s a n d m o r a l t e a c h i n g . T h e c h a p e l a n d
c a m p fi r e s e r v i c e s a r e e v a n g e l i s t i c i n n a t u r e .
D A I L Y S C H E D U L E
7:00 - Rising Bell
7:30 - Breakfast
8 : 3 0 - 9 - 1 0 M i s s i o n s C l a s s . . . . . . J o s . G . R o e c e
9 ^ 1 5 - 9 ' 5 5 B i b l e Te a c h i n g E v e r t T u n i n g
10:00 - 10 : /^0 Prob lems o f Youth . .Pear l Recce
1 0 : 5 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 ^ & l s i c C l a s s J o s . G . R e e c e
P r a c t i c a l Q u a k e r i s m . . . . . . E v e r t T u n i n g
1 1 : 3 0 - I n s p i r a t i o n a l H o u r O s c a r N . B r o w n
12:15 - Noon Meal
1 : 0 0 - 1 : 3 0 Q u i e t H o u r
1:30 - A-:00 Planned Recreation..King's Heralds
6:30 - Evening Meal
7:30 Evening Service
9:00 - To Rooms
9.30 - Lights Out
The above schedule is for seventh graders and
heyond, including adults. There will be a
separate Summer Bible School, with work-books,
handcraf t , e tc . , fo r younger ch i ld ren dur ing
the morning hours.
Our camp site is an abandoned Forestry Dept.
fir® station, and has been rented from the
State of Oregon.
T H I N G S T O R E M E M B E R
1. Bring camping clothes, BLble, notebook, pencil,
t o w e l s , s o a p , a n d l o t s o f b e d d i n g , i n c l u d i n g
m a t t r e s s , t i c k , o r s l e e p i n g b a g ; fl a s h l i g h t ,
fi r s t - a i d k i t , s w i m m i n g s u i t , a n d a s m i l e .
2. These items are not essential, but recommended:
t e n t , e x t r a t a r p s , a n y k i t c h e n w a r e w h i c h w o u l d
b e g i v e n t o t h e c o n f e r e n c e . V 7 e d o n o t h a v e
s u f fi c i e n t s p r i n g s a n d b e d s f o r e v e r y o n e .
3 . r i i s i ca l i ns t ruments and a th le t i c equ ipment
w o u l d a d d t o t h e e n j o y m e n t s .
4 . G i r l s a r e t o w e a r d r e s s e s t o s e r v i c e s .
5. The camp government will be directed by a
popular ly e lec ted Counc i l o f Youth , and a l l
those attending are expected to comply with
t h e r u l e s o f C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g ,
6. The cost of board and registration is ^.5^
for children 8 and ixnder; and $10.00 for those
o v e r t h a t . T h e fi r s t m e a l i s M o n d a y e v e n i n g ,
July 14; and the last meal is Monday morning,
J u l y 2 1 .
7 . A l l t h o s e w h o w i s h t o a t t e n d s h o u l d a p p l y t h r u
one of the Fr iends pastors in th is area, g iv
ing age, parents' name and address, and home
c h u r c h . P a s t o r s ' a d d r e s s e s a r e ^
Mi lo C. Ross, 2525 Merr iam Road,
f f e d f o r d , O r e g o n
E v e r t Tu n i n g , S p r a g u e R i v e r
Lo r rance Lehman , Ta len t , O regon
8. The management will endeavor to arrange trans
portation at a small charge from Medford and
back, leaving for the camp about 1 p.m. Monday.
Those coming from a distance should come to
Medford, call 2926 if you wish, or follow new
s i g n s f r o m t h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h . M a i l s h o u l d b e
addressed:Friends Conference, Sams Valley, Ore.
kt a l e n t
, 1 rrippting of Talent preparative meet.A called monthly me juiy 21st, to considei-
ing was held on Monday parsonage. Joseph G. Reecethe building needs for ^ presenting the Board of Evap.
and Oscar N. Browri, ^.J^ral committee, conferred with
gelism and the architem , ^^g gite was rnarked outthe meeting, and the There were some thirty peoplefor the foundation ^ ^ fine spirit of cooperation apu
inte'JSInThe pf the P-sonage began i.Actual construction ^ ggj,ding to Ruth Ellis, chairman
Sthrbtl?dine™®Vilt|®-,„,e our pastors
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MEET SAIURDM
Quaker young people from
Medford, Talent, Jacksonville,Central Point, Ashland and
Sprague River are meeting Sat-wday afternoon and evening atTalent high school for their
qu^  ^ i™ual summer camp ban-
The dinner will be served, be
ginning at 5 p.m., and the toastprogram will include film-slides
f L o n e o ftee proposed new grounds, as
Tn -il- of the trusteeso  buildings, water supply
housing for this summer, etcOf great interest to the youne
awarding ofthe "conference name" pfize
fnllowing the dinner at the^"oj' !^e group will go to theI ohurch to hear A. Clark Smith
pastor-evangelist, from Tac^ iEarlier in the afternoon, the
executive committee will
t ® church to lay plansfor the classes and leadershin of
lgf/"™'ner camp which will bei M i l o 1 2 - 1 8 !
I w= -t^olent treasurer and Ann
I Friday, Apill "46, laafi
S p r a g u e R i v e r ; G u y H a y s o f
M e d f o r d a n d L o u L i n d s t r o r a o f
Talent serving as trustees.
A
f J
■> v i i . M . ' . %■
i ' ^  - J
(oL
i i / O ti OM v. , 1
V ■^7- i p ]-(rX 1 i i . . 1
\ - . v c ?
Come unto me, all
y e t h - ' t l e b o u r a n d
are heavj'' laden, and
I w i l l g i v e y o u r e s t . "
•■ratt*. 112 23
"Ask, and i t sVial l be
you ; seek , and ye sh i l l
find; knook, and it
shall be opened unto
y o u . " M a t t . 7 : 7
/
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T:iE_ 5th AiMiiXV.u.it.S.i-utY FRQ&FLrtl.i]
S a t u r d a y , 2
S s O O p « m » n o t i o n r a c t u r ^ s o f C a m p
S a - w a - l i - n a i s s h o v m b y
J o s e p h C . R e e c e .
3; n'.DAY, Oct ob er 3
10:e"'0 ;Join, Rally Day for Sunday School
11?00 a»m. Sermon by George Sayles
IsOO p.m.-—Basket Lunch Dinner at Hall
7s00 p .m. Chr i s t i an Endeavo r
8;00 p.m. Message by General Supt,,
Joseph G, Reece,
i
■, ;\iii
■'lV-«fc. srV"':' 'T
REVIVAL MEETINGS
T A L E N T C H U R C H
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS wiU be held each
evening at 7:30 and each Sunday morning
a t 1 1 i n T A L E N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H
M a r c h 2 7 - A p r i l 1 0
EVANGELIST is Rev. Oscar N. Brown, capable
leader and Friends minister of Salem, Ore.
TALENTED MUSICIANS and Ch i l d ren ' s Work
e r s a r e B e r n i c e M a r d o c k a n d E l s i e G e h r k e
of Newburg.
C H I L D R E N ' S M E E T I N G S w i U b e h e l d e a c h
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
ALL are INVITED to ATTEND these Meetings
7 ' j ' f
.■''rk
unto niE, I ur '"1- LUKU. i
i P S . 1 2 2 : ,
J _ . _ — d l
The TALENT society gave a
" M e r r y C h r i s t m a s f r o m t h e "E." to each student in high schwl. JheyJ^ ;Christmas party on December 20 which featiAed
a gift exchange.
second annual C.E. convention for s^utern
ber, and those in attendance Pwonderful time " conference included theMain workers th® R^ncho, Cali-Sheldon Nei^irk ^ secretary. Glen
fornia, and LauraArmstrong, presid .. treasurer, Esther
So'^ riVd^SaisShookwereother leaderTeZd Hi^phries of Medford was registrar,Sr^ a^ cox of Talent was toastmaster for theq^uet. Irwin Alger of Talent was programchairman and presided over the convention.
It snowed and stormed during the entire con
vention, but forty-nine were registered among
the youth, and fifty-two were served at the >an-
fluet. The bad weather kept the entire Spi igue
River group away, although they were reafy to
go and had a Camp Sa-wa-li-nais theme song
composed, too.
T H E g / A l T G 5 L I 3 T I C S S R V I C L S T H E E / ; J M G E L I S T I C S E R V I C E S I
DATES MD TEIE OF I- . iEETII !GSi
The Special Evangelistic Campaign of the
Friends Church "begins, this coming
A p r i l 2 5 t h . w i t h t h e l l s O O a . m , p r e a c h i n g
S e r v i c e . T h e M e e t i n g s v / i l l l a s t t h r o u g h
nesday. May 5th, and v/i i l begin each each
evening at 8;bo p^m.
CQ'jlNG E\^ihiGELIST, CL^C .U SMITH!
Rev, Clark Smith has for a number of year:
been the pastor of the Friends Church at Tacomi
"^."/ashington. Before going to ',,ashington he ser^
ed a Church at Melba, Idaho, and then at Fort-
land, Oregon, spending in all —21 years inFast oral and Evangelistic v/ork. He has been^
unusually successful in his pastoral v/crk, his
service being very acceptable in each field of
l a b o r .
Clark Smith is a very talented r;ian, being
favored not only with splendid speaking ability
but also gif ted in music. In his ministry here
Y/e have the excellent promise of an interesting
a s w e l l a s a . v e r y h e l p f u l p r o g r a m ,
V / e a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y g r a t e f u l f o r t h e r e
putation that Rev. Smith has gained in being
recognized as a man of exceedingly concientous
s t a n d a r d s i n t h e d e t a i l s o f t h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e .
He i s a p reacher who fu l fi l l s t he p rove rb , " "E
rFbi.CTICES V/hLiT HE FrtEACHES".
I t i s i n d e e d a p r i v e l e g e t o h w e t h i s r o a n
o f G o d i n t h e t o w n o f T a l e n t f o r t h i s E v a n g e l i s
t i c C a m p a i g n l
' . / o r k i n g t o w a r d a f u t u r e g o a l s e t s y o u r l i f e i n
a h i g h e r k e y.
I t i s imposs ib le to s l i p back up h i l l . One
m u s t C l i m b ,
FUHrOSE OF THE l.iEETIKGSI
I t i s n o t o u r p r i m a r y o b j e c t i v e t o w i n
m e m b e r s t o t h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n t h i s s e r i e s
o f S e r v i c e s . O u r fi r s t p u r p o s e i s t o i n s p i r e
a Fa i t h i n JESU S C H R IST t h a t v / i l l ma ke p o ss i b l e
t h e g r e a t s p i r i t u a l b l e s s i n g s o f v i c t o r y o v e r
evil, peace, happiness, security, and hope.
N e i t h e r i s i t o u r m o t i v e t o t c i r d o - . ^ a i t h i ^
work of any other Evangel ica l Chr is t ian aroup
(to rob Peter to pay Paul), but rather to con
t r i b u t e t o t h e e n t i r e C h r i s t i a n c a u s e .
M e w i l l e n d e a v o r t o a v o i d m a k i n g t h e
Serv ices undu ly long , so as to in te r fe re w i th
one's rest, and also to encourage those of School
age to attend.
Oppor tun i t i es w i l l be g i ven fo r Ch r i s t i an •
Decisions, but v/e do not v/ant to embarrass any
one by undue pressure or personal at tent ion. \ . 'e
Y / a n t e v e r y o n e t o d e c i d e f o r h i m s e l f .
YOUR ATT'END..NCE .^ND HELP DESIPvED'
I f y o u a r e a l r e a d y a r e c i p i e n t o f S p i r i t u a l
b".:-.a-sing, v/e invite you to remember our Services
in prayer. This is one valuable revqutsite for
s u c c e s s f u l C h r i s t i a n v / o r k . A s a C h r i s t i a n y o u
c a n a i d e u s g r e a t l y b y y o u r m o r a l s u p p o r t , a n d
we urge you to bring those neighbors and fr iends
w h o a r e i n n e e d o f S p i r i t u a l b l e s s i n g .
I f y o u a r e u n h a p p y, d i s s a t i s fi e d , u n c e r t a i n
and fearful as to the future and death, we in
v i t e y o u e s p e c i a l l y t c c o m e . M e a r e c o n v i n c e d
that we have something of INFINITE V.xLUE TO
SHARE ¥ITH YOU!
you are, not what you have, determines
y o u r v / o r t h , •
1y
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Camp Sa-Wa-Li'-Nais
(Modoc for "Friend")
CONFEMtKlVf^f
T h i r d A n n u a l
Christian Endeavor Conference
Sponsored by the Youth of
medford-sprague river-talent
Friends Churches
JULY 12-18, 1948
m i d ^ ® S p e n c e r K l a m a t h F a l l s
^ ,
<A- ^
r l
11 i l k
/ 9 ^ / f
The meeting at Talent is fast out grov/ing its building. The average attendance
for January, which vra.s a bad month as far as the weather v/as concerned, v/as forS.S. 80, morning vrorship 52, C.E. 31 and evening service 31. Last Sunday their
S.S. attendance was 91. Ty/o Sunday School classes are held in the City Hall andone class is held in a private home. They have a fine group of young people as
you can see in the C.E. average attendance for the month. The Yearly Meetingbeen assisting in the support of their pastor to the sum of $50.00 per month.
Just recently T,'ord has come from the meeting stating that it v/ill nov/ assume
$25.00 more. Vie vrant to encourage Talent to keep pushing ahead. Yfe feel that the
success of this meeting comes from a faithful group of adults who meet regularly
for prayer and from a consecrated gro^ip of young people v;ho do not forgo't
spend time in prayer.
#
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F r i e n d s C h u r c h B B
C l u b W i n s Y L e a g - u e
T a l e n t . M a r c h 2 3 — T h e T a l
e n t F r i e n d s c h u r c h t o o k fi r s t
p l a c e i n b o t h " A " a n d " B " d i v i
s i o n s o f t h e Y M C A - C h u r c h b a s
k e t b a l l l e a g u e t h i s y e a r i n t h e
c h a m p i o n s h i p g a m e s p l a y e d F r i
d a y a n d S a t u r d a y n i g h t s , M a r c h
1 8 t h a n d 1 9 t h .
I n t he "A " d i v i s i on games p l ay
e d i n t h e A s h l a n d J u n i o r h i g h
s l h o o l g y m o n F r i d a y n i g h t , t h e
T a l e n t F r i e n d s t e a m w o n o v e r
t h e A s h l a n d C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
c h u r c h b y a s c o r e o f 2 8 t o 1 1 .
P l a y i n g f o r t h i r d p l a c e t h e B a pt i s t b o y s w o n e a s i l y f r o m t h e
M e t h o d i s t t e a m b y a s c o r e o f 3 8
t o 8 .
I n t h e " B " d i v i s i o n g a m e s
p layed in the h igh schoo l g j 'm
i n Ta l e n t S a t u r d a y n i g h t t h e Ta l
e n t F r i e n d s " B " t e a m d e f e a t e d
t h e N a z a r e n e b y t h e n a r r o w m a r
g i n o f o n e p o i n t , t h e fi n a l s c o r e
b e i n g 1 3 t o 1 4 . I n a n o t h e r h a r d
fought game the Presbyterian
" B " t e a m w o n f r o m t h e T a l e n t
Awards to the w inn ing teams
y. Methodist by a score of 18 to 16.be made at a special Recog-
p r o g r a m t o b e h e l d a t t h e^ YMCA Friday night, March 25th.
TALENT MONTHLY MSETIIC OF FRIENDS SET UP!
Song Serv ioe
P r a y o r
u t a m i Ly m e e t i n g s t a b l z u h e d i
Jntroduotioa by Vwin Algor
□ s o a r B r o m
History of Churoh given*Milo Ross, (Halsa, Milo H.trdin -reprsctotatives,-
i;u«rterly Utetlng Cob* presentsd.
Comiaittee Report given
(presents Clifton Roes)
GLII'TON ROSS
'Lends aaces of Tblent lienbership froc Highland*
(refers meeting beck to Oscar)
O s c . i r B r o w n
As Quarterly Ittg, Supt. declares Tkleirt Church
as Monthly Meetine "^tk Jesse Edwards, Clerk|
Verdn Craven, Recordinr; Clerk*
(presents Jeece SdeardB)
Jesse Edwards (Olerke tuke places at table)
Calls for iataes of officers and oonBiltteeJS Member
Road by Verda Graven—Approved by looal Meetin, «
Frivelecs for CJatrttir 'Jembarehip granted until
end of o ilendar ya«—approved by local Ueetli
(Meeting refered back to Oscar Brown)
O c o a r B r o w n
vaaberc of Cos, lead In Prayer~»Ccriptu
Jceses Fdwt i ras
Meeting adjoiu ncd tc meet in re^tilw Seaeion
EFBNIHS aEHVx02 Bi'3UiiED:
P R O G R A M
OREGON YEARLY MEETING
of FRIENDS CHURCH
J u n e 9 - 1 4 , 1 9 4 9
Ckineie iinietlude'
n g B s n q u e t
s - o o n s o i - e d - h - , ,- T o n e n . 3 u „ i o „
H }rxciTh.e Priends Bxtens-ics -
HB ion i j epgue
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
r a l l y b a n q u e t
J-une 11, 19I+9
" G E T
O N
June 8, 194.^
B O A R D "
./
- - .
H
Mr'
^r'
'OUZ
F r i e i i d s C h u r c h
BULLETIN
OREGON YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS
Oi/r New Meefinqs
t r I'
! ' •
T H E W O R K A T T A L E N T
IN ORDER that we may be beter informed as to the extension work of theYearly Meeting, we shall, from time to time, present the work of our
outposts and newer meetings. Today we feature the work at Talent.Talent is a small town in southern Oregon, about seven or eight mUes
from Medford. The work started from.a series of cottage prayer meetii^s
held there by Milo Ross five years ago. An old, deserted church building
(pictured above), with its high ceilings festooned with cobwebs, was securedin which to hold further meetings. The work grew from the start. George
and Elenita Bales served for three years as the first pastors. The present
pastors, Irwin and Zarilda Alger, have been there just one year. There^an active group of young people, as well as those who are older, and the
work gives promise of developing into a strong meeting.
■t
r h i : . . - D ' . : c : . . c - : Z . f 5 ^
F a s t e r , I r v / i n F. A l : . c r
1 0 : 0 0 B I . ' i L K 5 C i : 0 0 L ; S u p t . , L o u i s e S a m p l e
O p e n i n g P r e l i m i n a r y S e r v i c e
C l a s s P e r i o d
iwBserably and KiiLLY DuvYi Frogrom
11 : 0 0 a . m . ^ ^ - O h S H I P H O U R
P r e l u d e
H y m n 1 6 5 , F a i t h I s T h e V i c t o r y
K y m n — 1 8 4 , H e I s S o P r e c i o u s To H o
/ i n n o u n c e m e n t s
Trombone So lo , Ro i l y Ha r t l ey
O f f e r t o r y, J a c k C o o k
R e s p o n s i v e R e a d i n g — — 3 3 2
7 / o r s h i p E x p r e s s i o n
Spec ia l Uue lc
MESS^i^GE by George Bales, former Pastor
C l o s i n g P r a y e r
aNWIVERS^J IY d inner i J lD PROGRiJa
IsOO p.m.—DIHHBR at the Hal l
2;0C p.m. PROGRi>M of Special Music & Talks
A c c o r d i a n N u m b e r b y B a r b a r a S a m p l e
Resume of Year's V/ork by Verda Craven
A c o o r d i a n N u m b e r b y C a r o l D a v i s
Talks by former Pastors and Superintendent
Special Music
Period open for Remarks and Testimonies
Accordian Duet by Carol and Dee Davis
Conclud ing Prayer
2:00 p.mp Business Meeting of Souther Oregon
Friends Christian Endeavor EX6CUtive|
M i l o R o s s , p r e s i d i n g .
. J : . : i v b k 3 . J I Y F K C V I F U J ; c ^ i Tr i i J J E D i
7 j O ( ^ p . m . C h R I S T i ; j J E N D K y O R
Yo u n g P e o p l e ' e G , E .
J u n i o r C , E .
8:00 p.m.—CLOSING /uMlIVERSi-JlY SERVICE
S o n g S e r v i c e
Period open for voluntary' prayer
Duet by Harbrura Sample and Joanne Joanes
Offe r to ry by Joy CookMESSAGE by Josepli G. Reece, General
Supt, of Oregon Yearly Meeting
^ N N O U N C E | J E N T S ;
IMlDNL'SD.AT , Oct. C
8:00 p .m.—-Pray j^ r Meet ing
THURSD..Y, Oct. 7
4:30 p.m.-—•Beys Foot, Ball Game
Talebt and Medford Churches,
7 s 3 0 p . m . Yo u t h N i g h t
THE NFE7 DEVOTIOJ/JL. QUARTERLIES,
are on tVie table in the foyer. Help
y o u r s e l f a n d l e a v e 1 0 ( / i n c o n t a i n e r
HIE Ri'JIGERS (Junior Boys) won the Sunday
School Banner last Sunday,
Christ was not the victim of the will of
God, but the Victor through the will of God I
H« K, Downie.
H E R E A R E N E W M E M B E R S W H O H A V E : B E E N H E C E I V E O I N T O T H E
T A L E N T C H U R C H T H E P A S T Y E A R . T W O A R E A B S E N T .
T H E Y O U N G P E O P L E ' S S U N D A Y S C H O O L C L A S S
A N D C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R G R O U P
T HE average attendance at the new Talent church the past fewweeks has been as follows:I w e e k s n a s o e e n a s l o u o s :JL Prayer meeting, 15; Sunday school, 67; Sunday mornintr
worship. 42; Christian Endeavor, 20; Sunday evening worship ser
vice, 30. The attendance the last Sunday or two has been better
t h a n t h i s a v e r a g e . ,
PROPOSED FRIENDS PARSONAGE
4:
fHe^ktahnuidii
The Talent Friends Church group is in direneed for a place of worship. For some timethe group has been meeting in the City Hall,
due to the fact that they were requested to leave
the old Baptist Church building they had been
using for a number of years. When securing theuse of this building originally the agreement with
the Baptists was that the building would be re
linquished upon request with thirty days noticeThis very definitely came about the middle of
October, and there was no alternative but to
move, unless trouble were caused in the com
munity, and even the probability of being involved in a court procedure. While the hall
serves temporarily as a place for worship, and
its use being much appreciated, it is not at all
a satisfactory arrangement. There is not room
for all the classes, and one class is having to
meet in a home. Many community organizations
use the hall during the week, therefore it is only
on Sunday that the hall can be used for church
services. This means that all other meetings
must be in homes, and that evangelistic services
cannot be held. This proves to be a serious
handicap, and the work cannot prosper until a
building is provided, and there is no certainty
that the hall can be used indefinitely.
The lots that have been purchased are in a
strategic location for growth. The plot of
ground is 75 feet by 125 feet, is located on a
corner, with an alley laid out in the rear. There
is ample room for building expansion and for
easy and adequate parking facil i t ies. The lots
f a c e t h e m a i n s t r e e t t h a t l e a d s o u t o f Ta l e n t
g o i n g n o r t h t o w a r d s M e d f o r d , a n d a s t r e e t l e a d s
directly from the middle of the plot to the main
highway (99) that is just one block away. Any
building will be easily visible from the highway.
The location is only about 2 1/2 blocks from the
c e n t e r o f t h e t o w n o f Ta l e n t . Ta l e n t i s r a t e d a s
o n e o f t h e f a s t e s t g r o w i n g c o m m u n i t i e s i n
Southern Oregon; its population has more than
doubled in the last few years.
From the beginning the Talent meeting has
shown very splendid promise. It has been just
a little over seven years since its start. Going
back three years the attendance records show a
c h u r c h a t t e n d a n c e o f 3 6 , a n d a S u n d a y s c h o o l
attendance of 54; the next year it was 51, and 70;
and the last year it was 58 and 77.
The great part of the membership has been
brought in through conversion and sanctification
rather than by t ransfers . Many young people
have been saved, and a number are exceptionally
promising. A brief description will be given of
three young people:
Dealous Cox, a young man in his third year
at Southern Oregon College feels called to be a
minister. For about a year he has spoken a
number of times in the local group and has done
very acceptably. Dealous was saved a l i t t le over
three years ago.
Virginia Peters, who is now attending George
Fox College, has spent two years as superin
tendent of C.E. of the Southern Oregon Friends
churches, has taught a Sunday school class for
over a year, and is now an officer of the Yearly
Meeting C.E. Union. She was saved about 3 1/2
years ago, and is looking forward to Christian
w o r k .
Holland Hartley is now acting superintendent
of the Southern Oregon C.E. work, is a Simday
school teacher and president of the local C.E.
group. Hol ly was saved a l i t t le less than three
years ago and plans to enter the mission field.
He won an athletic trophy last spring for being
the most outstanding basket bal l player in
Southern Oregon, however, the things of the
e t e r n a l m e a n m o r e t o h i m t h a n a n y a t h l e t i c
a c h i e v e m e n t .
There are others, too, who are just as promis
ing as these mentioned. In the years to come,
if the Lord tarries, Oregon Yearly Meeting will
feel the impact made by the Spirit-filled young
people of Talent. There is a real opportunity
and ministry for the Friends in Talent, but there
must be a church bu i ld ing fo r these FHIENDS,
and the need is urgent!
4
Above is pictured the church building which
the Talent meeting has been using since its first
organization. It has been asked to move, and is
now holding its services in the city hall, which
is very unsatisfactory. It is a crisis time for
the Talent meeting, and they feel they must
b u i l d t h i s y e a r.
i a i
h
...ixc party j? eDruary 9.
The TALENT youngpeople are having a series
of visitation meetings for shut-ins. They helped
in organizii^ an intermediate society of boys
with Verda Craven as sponsor. This group has
also purchased new C.E. songbooks, and took
charge of the evening service February 4.
Various ones of their number spoke on the
obedience of different Bible characters.
n f f
• • •
f.
T h e Ta l e n t C a l l
Just prior to the print ing of the Northwest
Friend the Talent Call was sent outby the Board
of Evangelism. This Call went out to the entire
mailing list of the Northwest Friend, therefore,
you who read these lines no doubt received one
of these Calls through the mail. We urge you
to give this matter serious and prayerful con
sideration. All of the facts in the case are given
in the Call. The need is urgent! We ask you to
consider th is not only as indiv iduals but we
suggest that it be considered by each monthly
meeting, Sunday school class, endeavor society,
and socia l group.
A Ta l e n t Yo u n g P e o p l e ' s G r o u p .
T h e m e e t i n g a t Ta l e n t i s a m o s t p r o m i s i n g
o n e . T h e r e i s a fi n e g r o u p o f y o u n g p e o p l e ,
m o s t o f t h e m r e a l l y s a v e d a n d v e r y e a r n e s t i n
t h e w o r k o f t h e L o r d .
The church is now without a place to meet
except in the City Hall which is only a temporary
arrangement. We must erect a church edificefor this group soon. The Talent group them
selves are doing all they can, but they will need
help from the outside to get this worthy project
u n d e r w a y . ■ *
' • 1 > V , ■
v ' v .
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T A L E N T
I rw in A lge r, Pas to r
T h e Ta l e n t M o n t h l y M e e t i n g c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r 7 i h
birthday on Sunday, October 1. a pot luck dinner was
served to alxiut 45 In the City Hall. Clynton Crlsnian
brough t t he message and Mar jo r l e C r l sman and the
Smith twins f rom Medford brought special numbers In
s o n g .
After seven years use of the old church at Talent, it
has become necessary to vacate the building. The place
of worship has become dear to many In these years
because It Is their second birth place. However, the
Lord Is giving us great grace, glory and fresh faith
that His hand is upon us. His riches will provide a
place of our own In the near fu ture. The lo t we are
purchasing Is nearly paid for, praise God. As He directs,
a s u i t a b l e c h u r c h h o m e w i l l b e b u i l t . '
In the meantime the City Council has given unanimous
consent for us to use the City Hall on Sundays. Our mid
week meetings will be held in the homos of members.
We feel the severe hardship of not having a suitable
place to conduct revival meetings, but do feel that the
Lord Is able to give us a continual revival In our regular
m e e t i n g s .
In order to use the church all we can before our de
parture we are having some special meetings, October
15 to 19. Three young men of our meeting who feel
called to preach are bringing the messages. God Is
blessing, souls are finding God and we are all being
encouraged In the Lord. These young men are: Bert
Hil l, Warren Clayton and Dealous Cox.
I
TALENT AND MEDFORD C.E.'s tied in the
contest which they held. A rally at the Metho
dist church in Talent was the Youth get-together,
with Rolf Hanson, pastor of the Central Point
Community Bible church, the speaker. Also a
get-together was held Saturday afternoon, April14, at Military Bridge on the Crater Lake High
way. Baseball, hikes, and the like, and then re
freshments occupied the af ternoon.The young people of TALENT attended the
meetings Bob Pierce held for three days in Medford. Also the young people attended the Med
ford Friends revival with Earl Geil as evance-list. Forrest Cammack was here one Sun^v"
He presented the needs of the Bolivian people
. ' . i r : ; - I ' : -
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4 Special Invitatiun to Yob h Hear
R E V. O L I V E R W E I G E L
OF BEAUMONT, TEXAS
A Fearless Preacher ol the Old Fundamen
tal Gospel, which Today is the Power of
God unto Salvation to every one who be
l ieves .
The Talent Friends Fhnreh
7:30 P. M. Jan. 25 - Feb. 5, 1950
T A L E N T
Irwin P. Alger, Pastor
February 4th to Palm Sunday the two Friends
churches, Talent and Medford, are having a mem
bership contest. Since our average for January
was 88 and theirs 68 our attendance must keep
twenty above theirs or we will be the losers.
Losers are to feed and entertain the winners.
Talent Friends began the contest February 4th
with 111 present which was but three above Med
ford's attendance that day. February 12th we fell
down to 98 which is a very good attendance.
We appreciate the attendance and cooperation
of the Medford Friends during our evangelistic
services when Rev. Ol iver C. Weigle of Beau
m o n t , Te x a s w a s w i t h u s f r o m J a n u a r y 2 5 t h
through February 4th.
Rev. Weigle is a capable and interesting
speaker, but more important, he is filled with
the Spirit. Talent had a great time of blessing.
Many sought the Lord and found forgiveness of
sins and heart cleansing.
February 12th—Scripture reading 1 Cor. 13
by Zar i lda Alger. Another Spi r i t -fiUed message
by our own pastor, ent i t led "Love." John 3:16.
Many quotations from 1 John, 1:9; 2:7-11; 4:7-21;
M a t t h e w 2 2 : 3 7 - 4 0 .
February 12th—Adult C.E. is beginning a spe
cial study in one of the Gospels.
February 14th—Young people's C.E. social
and prayer meeting at the Sample home.
February 13th—Meeting of southern Oregon
F r i e n d s e x e c u t i v e a t t h e M e d f o r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
February 16th—Women's Missionary Union
meeting at the home of Elizabeth Lindstrom,
A v a l o n R o b e r t s a n d L e o l a L i n d s t r o m c o - h o s -
t e s s e s s .
IS: ■
K
/T A L E N T r e p o r t s a f u l l s u m m e r .
T w e n t y - s i x t o t h i r t y f r o m t h e i r g r o u p
a t tended Sa-Wa-L i ^a i s camp e i the r du r ing
the week or over the weekend. They have
en joyed hav ing Ve rna Ke l l a r and E leano r
B u r t o n w i t h t h e m d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r
while they were attending summer sessions
at Southern Oregon College of Education.
Mar ie Wi l l iams, Vi rg in ia Peters, and
Dea Cox, Talent, will be ent^ng GeorgeFox College when school sta^ this fall.
N e w C . E . o f fi c e r s a t Ta l e n t a r e ; R o i l y
Hartley, president; Edna Peters, vice-
president; Edna Peters, secretary-trea-
surer; Barbara Sample, prayer meeting
chairman; Joanne Joanis, social chairman;
Joanne Kendal l , miss ionary cha i rman; and
I r w i n A l g e r, s p o n s o r.
T A L E N T
I r w i n P . A l g e r , P a s t o r
Three of our members will be attending George
F o x C o l l e g e t h i s f a l l , D e a C o x , V i r g i n i a P e t e r s
a n d M a r i e W i l l i a m s .
Roscoe and Tina Kn igh t , w i th t he i r two ch i l d
ren showed pictures and interesting things from
Bol iv ia recent ly. They a lso spoke a t the miss ion
ary meeting which was held at the home of Lily
W e l b o r n . T h e d a y w a s s p e n t q u i l t i n g . W e w e r e
glad to have the Knights wi th us.
o c
Other welcome visitors in our church, while
they were attending summer college at S.Q.qwere Barbara and Johnny Hays with their baby"
Terry, also Verna Kellar and Eleanor Burton'
We were thankful for their help in the services
with their music. They led the service one
e v e n i n g .
August 6 we installed new church officers.
Ins ta l l a t i on o f C .E . o ffice rs was the same even
i n g .Cottage prayer meetings are being held in the
interest of the Billy Graham services. The last
one was at the home of Lulu Strange. Rey.
Graham is expected to be inMedford the fifth or
s ix th o f September.
We are glad for the many who were able to
a t t e n d C a m p S a - w a - l i - n a i s .
- i ,
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The Talent work began with pi-ayer meetings in homes. Soon
af terwards the above bu i ld ing was secured, whic i i served as
the home of the Talent Friends group for seven years. A great
deal of labor and money was given in renovating the building
to make i t su i tab le fo r use . M i lo Ross , George and E len i ta
Bales sacrificed much in establishing the promising work at
T a l e n t .
Many attempts were made to purchase the property. When
it became evident that possession of the property was im
possible, steps were then taken to locate elsewhere, but long
before the group was ready to build they were asked to vacate
the old church building.
r » —
^®ing asked to vacate came as a surprise and shock to the
group, but in the providence of God the City Hall of Talent was
opened for temporary use.
The City Hall cannot be used indefinitely, and to do so would
run the risk of complications and community ill will. Rumors
indicate that it would be wise for Friends to be in their own
building, lest they be without any place at all in which to wor
sh ip .
PRESENT STATE OF WORK AT TALENT IS ENCOURAGING
Despite the handicaps of meeting in the City Hall with its
l imited faci l i t ies, the work is very encouraging.
For the past three months the Sunday School attendance has
been 72, and the church attendance in the morning has averaged
60. About fifty families or households are represented in the
membership and attenders of the church and Sunday School.-
The young people are very active, the majority of whom have
a definite testimony for Christ. Every church service has an
e.xcellent proportion of young people, and often in the evening
they constitute at least half of those present.
The Talent group is especially characterized by deep
spirituality, and zeal for souls. A large portion of the group
is made up of those who have been saved locally through the
ministry of the church.
THE FIELD IS VERY PROMISING AND CHALLENGING
Talent is a fast growing town, and community about it is
settling up very rapidly.
There are approximately 200 families who are unchurched.
This is a great challenge to a definite program of evangelism.
The Friends group at Talent registers very highly in the
community, and people generally regard with appreciation the
work the Friends are doing. This presents a real opportunity
fo r the Quakers a t Ta len t .
f W :f
H U B E RT C . M A R D O C K
Prominent Quaker Evangelist
who has spent 30 years in the
ministry.
FRIDS CHURCH
T E 1 \ T M E E T I I V G
TALENT, OREGON
*
WHEN ... June 10 thru 24
SUNDAY a t 11 :00 a . m .
EACH EVENING at 8:00 p. m.
LOd^TION . Old Highway
Between Y & Center of Town
C L E M B R O W N
Outstanding Song Leader who
has been in Evangelistic work
for over 20 years.
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TAXENT FRIENDS' CHURCH , ^ ^
E ighth Ann iversary Ce lebra t ion ^ '
S u n d a y S c h o o l « . . • • • • . . « . 1 0 : 0 0 A , M ,
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p , , 1 1 : 0 0 A , M ,
O p e n i n g P r a y e r G e o r g e B a l e s
Congregational Singing
Announcements
Offertory . . . . . « . « . Opal Finley
T r i « B e s s i e H i l l ,
Louise Sample,Bert Hill
S c r i p t u r e
S p e c i a l N u m b e r • « . « • • • • . C h e i r
Meditation and Prayer
S o l o R o s s M c l n t y r e
M e s s a g e L a r o y L , N e i f e r t
Fellowship dinner served in the Hall at the
close of the morning meeting. Everyone is
invi ted to stay.
A f t e r n o o n S e r v i c e 2 : 0 0 F , M ,
Congregational Singing of Choruses
Led by Elenita Bales
Instrumental (3uet , . , , , Roily and
R i c h a r d H a r t l e y
S p e c i a l N u m b e r C h o i r
Special Music , , , . .Medford Church
Testimcny and Reminiscing
Skit, A Look Into the Future, High School
G c h « o l S . S . C l a s s -
S o l o , . E l e n i t a B a l e s
M e s s a g e , , G e o r g e B a l e s
A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e a f t e r n o o n s e r v i c e t h e
group will go to the location of the new
phurch for a short ground-breaking ceremony,
t C h e r e w i l l b e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r S e r v i c e s f o r
all a.ges at 7:00 P, M. at the Hall, Adult group
will meet at the Roy Estes home.
E v e n i n g V / o r s h i p 8 : P . M .
T h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e w i l l b e i n c h a r g e o f
the Young Peop le ' s G . E , There w i l l be spec ia l
music by var ious members of the group. Speakers
wi l l be Ear l Tyckson, Ro i ly Har t ley, and Dea Cox,
T H E D R E A M E R S
H e d r e a m e d o f m i s s i o n a r y w o r k
I n c o u n t r i e s f a r a w a y
VYhere he v/ould preach the l iving Christ
And teach the l as t t o p ray.
B u t d r e a m i n g t h u s h e n e v e r s a w
A n o t h e r ' s g r i e f a n d l o s s
A n d n e v e r t o l d h i s f e l l o w m a n
T h e s t o r y o f t h e C r o s s .
S h e d r e a m e d o f s e r v i c e s h e c o u l d d o
I n p l a c e s s t r a n g e a n d \ v i l d
She never thought how she could help
A n e i g h b o r ' s c r i p p l e d c h i l d .
For d is tan t du ty she prepared
B u t c l o s e d h e r o w n h e a r t ' s d o o r
And on the good she might have done
To fo re ign-born and poor ]
Oh f r iends, cast off the dream and see
T h e r e i s n o n e e d t o r o a m ;
Sad , hungry sou l s a re ca l l i ng thee
To Bi l issions r ight at home,
B e r n i c e E , W a r d
S H I H I N G
We are told to let our l ight shine, and i f i t
does, we won't need to toll anyone it does. The
l i g h t w i l l b e i t s o v m v j i t n e s s . L i g h t h o u s e s
d o n ' t fi r e a c a n n o n t o c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r
s h i n i n g — t h e y j u s t s h i n e ,- Dwight L, Biloody
iSep t t ii:b t r 6 , 1 V< 68
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TVontv-flve bunded together^ ftith
bbn-^ >ib-;;r^ :or/rnt.ure, they I'^I^l'rt.ercUurch -present Talent Frionas people wlio,
Y O U . e n e o n e o f s onith h pxirposo felt sP£"^®°i,.e,-Ke«id=itiWE=te,church. It te v.rt» ^our f'f.o attend our
i t u d e f o r y o u r ^ ^ s i t i n u r t o » > -issi.e YOU bhis specral.^^^^ progru
•■c i l v e r > * n n i v o r e t . . . , , a b l e t o a t t e
V v e s i n c e r e l y
a n a t a k e p a r t
• 11 b e a b l e t o a i ^ u e i m»r lv hope you ^ij^^ivlties as one or our1 - ; n ' 1 - h e d a y ^ . , - w U i l b e i m p o s s i b l ec i t a k e p a r t i n p i n a t ] ; w i t h ah o n o r e d " " t V o u e d u l o t o h a r i n gto be here, P^^'^'^PShat uoulo be ueltpersonal laesssge. iha
y o u h e r e i n p e l s - a i n i s t e r y ,
With sincere appreois 1 j^ niversary Committee
f®S^ ;enct^ iartleySiy Welbh^ n
K a t i e C l i n a n .
I rene c- rxx
o
i e n I /,. CLurc(,
P O B O X 1 1 3
N E TA RT S , O R E G O N 9 7 1 4 1
S e p t . 2 5 , I V
Talent P'rionds Church,
T a l e n t , O r e .
D e a r K r l e n d s ,
Wo ro^^ret, very much, that due to a Special Program andGuests lor our Church on Sundsj'- evening, Oct. 5th, it seems
par t i cu l a r da , y. We vou ld
Occasion ^aivl ^t ^ sh^e In the enjoyment oP this Speciale v e n t s o r t T e c o n c e r n i n g
It is our sincere wish and prayer that you ma,v havea wonderful Day on this your 25th Annlvei-sar^, hla;y it be
a t ime of Spi r i tua l B less ing and encouragement , and a
n o w c h a l l e n g e f o r y o u F r i e n d s a t Ta l e n t t o m a k e f v i r t h e r
p r o g r e s s a n d a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s i n t h e w i n n i n g < 1 m a r y t o
C h r i s t a n d t h e s t r e n g t h e n i n g o f H i s K i n g d o m i n t h a t
o c m m u n i t y .
S i nce re l y i n Ch r i s t ,
c ^ ' f
I r \ j i n a n d Z a r i l d a A l g e r .
September 11, 1968
.■A t . J b o k \ . i l l c n t s
b o x 1 9 J
9 7 l 8 i
i ) e i . r - . r . V i U l c n t s ,
onr '.nst-or, Randall Snry. announced In oiiurohoundH" uor il y that you «ould be our guest speakerrl liie ".5th-anniversary" church service.
1 i f t h e a n n i v e r s a r y c o i n m i t t e e ,
, -pxuress our pleasure in knowing thatttoul.i like to expr^ noted with Intepst tiiat
you will be Quoted revival laeetings inV J U a n d y o u r v . ^ a ; ? o , a n d a t t h a t t i m eTalent .^ ore than twenty years ag ,^
lirs. Willcuts did inspi-i"S
-oihip for Mrs• \Mlicuts toW o u l d i t m e s s a g e s d u r i n g
bring us one ^ tIiIs would be so.methingo u r S u n d a y s c h o o l o u r c o n g r e g a t i o n ,
n^Tvoltfl re'rwonderful. lasting impression.we -e P-3upposing^that -th^you -d .rsV,■lll.out.s will be a i,„portant day in ^
• f p Q t i v i t i s s 0 1 r u x k n o V ' i i - M r s .
F r i e n d s C h u r c h , a r t i s t r y " m e s s a g e s
will bring one ol herfor our Sunday ochool.
Tflank you both so much!
S i n c e r e l y,
Irene Dtrihlmo'
iDert dii^ ^
Florence xiartlej
Li ly WelburnKatie ^ bes^ „ory committee
l> (). /i. \ I')0. X< « On\K'»' '>5S-444S
Oregon
Yenrly
Meeting
of
Friends^-^  Qhurch
Jack L. Wilgits, GfrrerJ Supmileiileit
9/15/68
I r e n e S t r i b l i n g , C o m . ,
Talent Friends Church Inniversary
Ta l e n t , O r e g o n ,
D e a r F r i e n d s : ^ T a l e n t
lour invitation to the ^ t^h Anniversary^ohservanFriends is greatly 'PP^ '^pfeiure is something
participation mlth a cha P ^ ^T-„iv have notthought about, of OPP/"- /t'is.way. ^t Talent
a n d f r e q u e n t l y t ' - t y y e a r s « „forgotten the "eetings mor ^ ""^"tJe mission field,p- rri-;rrea^ -- our first term^  . ^
inasmuch as I "il^ e P^ i^"'cClio"'%'ny"trMear^ ^^  »California, Necessary for ^er „e on Sundayif she comes it . g and she can r unforeseen dif
S a t . a n d w e w i l l t o d o b e r r r " ® ^ ^ p p a n s t h e r e
afternoon, This we weather which n pian on our ofioulties (includihO (tentatrvely) Pthie time of year.) . nray t^e will
b e i n g p r e s e n t , , e p r a ?
rx'i wiiiop^'j a c k D .
V r i v k r
M rs . l - ' l o - " ' - ' ' ' / ) / - ■" • '■
, ; j c h ^
s . .
Jtid '
M l _ lit.
; ; , l . d 1 ' t -
M . . • '■ ■
a m.K
